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IlfHODUaflOI 
Interest In pretelo ehealstry Ms growa ®xt«nsl¥®lj 
slnee th« twru of tli.« etnttiry. Perhaps ths two approaches 
to an expanding fitld of aeitue® whicb ha¥« fotiM gr®ates't 
faTor have l)«®n stMlts ob varlou® llakag@s in the protsln 
moleeiil® and'a study of th® laltiaate dtgradatlon products 
of the prot#itta from v&rlous sotirees, 
lor® r©o®ntlj Investigatlooa froM the lahoratori®s of 
Braiaasteln Cl®4?), Iritisiiaiin (1944-1948)^ ?lrtan®ii (1957-
1949), Wiss (194i«1949},, P. P. Gohea (1959-1947), Itiler 
C19S7-1940), Qvmn Cl94S) and othtr® hme. ©aphasized the r®* 
latloaahip b®tw®®» aaiino-aeid aaalsolism and ©arhohydrate 
dissimilation, 
fhe posltioia of a»lc@to aelds 1» high iis th@ soale of 
iraiportsnt eoinpo«nds <jsoii©«rn@d with taino-'aeld synthesis. 
Ooosidtratol© ©eiitroTersy ©Mats mnmrnlng the assimilation 
of araBonltiw ioa as regards Mologleal systems. Perhaps only 
S«l®r has b«®H abl® to point out an «adisptit©d systeia for 
araraonlTia ioa aailaiil&tionj €t-k®toglmtarat# -t- aamonitim ion 
glutamst©. 
It seeia® reasonable to bsll©Te that aueh organisms as 
A@rob&QtQr aeroiggaqa may Imfe other S'ooh systems sine® they 
grow md yield larg® amounts of protftin on a diet of amaonia. 
» g -
glttdos® aad «iii©ral salts. It also seeos posaiM® that an 
aoaaroMo-aad an afi»oMe syit@m iia|* mist aepafately and act 
independently for faeiiltatt^e oi»gaiiisas. 
It was the paypoa® of tlila l»v«0tlgatlon to d«t®wli3© 
pathways ©f asslailatlon ©f mmminm ion throtigh a study of 
th® syattieeis at alauaiut, aspartat® and gltatsmat®. 
llSfQlIOAL. 
fw«j of mmt fuMaatiital rtsetiont ia "bioldgy la-
'Tolf® tb® fijcattoa #f ^mhm m .^..ayto^a dtoxid# aiiJl.Qf aitr©* 
gtii ES awaoalm. @f tlie of liita2?»@<littry 
eayfeoliydi'mt# »®tab9l.i8« Ms aided lii « sttidy of tM att^baaiifiia 
of •e»fe®a disxid# ate'di-es mslng ti'i.eer®, 
0^* m& 0**,. hme ftdd#d wt«li t® war to©*l®dg®. 
Th® pletoj?® is Imu elmr In r«gaM %© saaoalmtioa. 
liira@Bilati©a aad triuaaaata&tioii mmitiom hMrm not hmn eom-
pl©t»ly a®par«t@d, fyad sloe# «i*® toc»t;h to el®s«ly re­
lated to eartoohydratt dliaiiAlatioa, it i» proposed to dl-
Tld« tb®. Mstorleal feaokgrewid ©a tlt®''b«iis ©f imaoniation, 
p3?0duets- @f earMliydrftt® dissi^latioii and trass-
•ttiMtton# 
S^rfty of Bigaifieaat MmlmQ leid« 
til® i?©l# ©f alaaia#, aiffirtitt# and fliit.a®at«, impertaioit 
im traa»aaiiiati©s aad awieaiatioii, will fet r«vi#w®d» 
Alaoia® was S#olat«d tvom a pr©t®lii hy<fe@ly3iat« In 1875 
Ijy SoMtitafetrgw* It Md syatl»#i$5#d tiy Str«elE#r 
tw^aty-flT® y»«rs pratl&usly and in this r#fp«@t Is wniqua. 
In 188S W#yl ,f®i®d alaaia# lia iiydrolyzatts ©f »llfc and th# 
work of fi«0li«r «ftal»li»li#d Its mMqialty, B®©am»« of its r®* 
latioailiip to pyimfat®, it lias htld »p@«lal ioteraat for tli« 
bloehi«ist. 
fk« aXaiaiiie -OHaOlia«0O|fcE li fatiad in tMrtaso 
of twrntj-'om siBiso aeids lifted bj Bahjun (l®44) as those 
oeeiawing aatupally# Al&oia# m ««ek mmj mot pass iatso or 
omt ©f fitmlno aelda. It la worthf ©f a©t#, howtTer, 
tl»,t Braaatttin, Cl94i| liavs tMmrreid thm ^iszTiaatie 
Jayto0lj»i» of to yield alanine* H^'rei'sal of th# 
remetioa w©ml€ lead t© fc.h# syijtliesis ©f tryptopbaa although 
Me'k&om md JaelfesQis CltSt) la¥# dlaia®*! tli@ rtaetion is not 
p«¥0f»iifel#. Wis® and Mmtz Cltif) r#isv@stlgat«d th® 
la aafi |a IISSS* ' f©«isd that alanla# wft» formed 
fr©« tryptophan toy rat llTtr, that aatlarmaili© aeid mm-* 
attlmtt® aad that aawoRla Is a©t rdl®as#4* (1933) and 
Olsar$aff md Bprlmm Cl®4S) Mf® »h.Qwm that th« oxidstiTe 
<l«a«i»atioii of gtria®, wMeh is a sato®tltttt#d alaisin# "r®a-
id»«% yi#lds ^pyruwt®. Awapara Cl9$0) ii0t®d an incrftas® 
in tMa alania#.eonte»t of rat li¥®r when eyst«in« was in* 
Jeeted latramiseularly, fhds® and oth#r iii¥@itigatioisit 
p&int t©'tli# isaportaod# ©f ala»ltt# a.» a possiblt pr®©ur«or 
in thm syathaiis of other iiain© aoids. 
Fr&nts and eowsrk^ra (194f) stmditd th® inetrporation 
of e«rboxyl«lal)®l®d almnin® iato^ th® proteia ©f rat liTsr 
slie®®* fh®y fomd & greater ijaeerporatioa \md«r asrotoi© 
tliiw imder asasroM© eonditiQus and «0ii«ld@r©d tM» r#liitl®ii-
iihip aiiowtd mm& for #i3#rgy-rieli pli©splatt# bond# ia prot«iia 
syiatli@ii)S» Sii#ll iuad ^Sulrard C1943) hmT® ahowa that alaain# 
will siitostltut® for pyrldckxla® in the mitrition of Stregto-" 
eoeeuf. laetia a»d hav# snggmted alaaia© a® a pre ©Br® or of 
pjrldoxlB®. Il®l®©n (1944} hmB noted aa antigrowth eff®©t 
•of alttnln® whm yaast is f®d on ^-alanluii ifi li®« of paato-
th«i5le aeld. 
Aapartie aeid waa isolated fro® aaparagus Juioe Dy 
?ati<|tt®lin and loblqwet ia 1806, M®Mg reported th© orys-
talllKatlon. of aspartat© and its eorr®©t ©aplrioal formula 
lo 1S38, fMrty years later littMw®®ii laolated a alxture 
of aapartat© aod gliatasiat® froa bydrolyzed proteiaj lat«r h& 
•mm able t© separatt th® two amino mMs* 
flrtaijen and Lmlm (1959) siiggesttd that aspartate is 
th© first iiltrog©3B«©©ntaliii33g eompowiid syuthtsiztd by bac­
terial e»lls la nitrogen flxati«jii, loser, Wright and Dorf-
mm (li4i) showed that aspartate eotald partly replao® tli® 
Motlu r«qttlr®»@fita of for^la ereaorls. itokes, Xaraefii aod 
Quoneui (1947) aad Potter and Blvtlijea (1948) ha-v® r®port®d 
th© r®pla©®2i#Bit of afpartl© aeid by blotin Ib th.® growth r®«-
qtairtmants of Xt&etobaeillaa ar&Moosng« 
On eaEynfttlo deearfeoxylatioa aspftrtat# yield® p—alanla®. 
An ®nsym® has r®e®ntly b^en desorib®d (Imrdasliev, 
1949) whieli bring® aboat "ojn dtearbo^ylation. The product 
is a-alaaia®, 
CJliitaiaio aeid Ilk© aspartle aeid ia a dlearboxylie, 
moi3oa»ino acid. It wa® .first isolated mn& eliaraoterlzed by 
•• 0 
Rttt'liaTis®!! in 1866, Binm thtii tli« amino aeid aad Its amid©, 
glutanio#, liaf# ^h9Bn reported from mjtatrotts Mologlsal 
®otare©s« HyaMno^sfcafa C 19^91 ttiaoBitrated a lowering of 
mm exoitaMlltf hj sMltia In 1943 Saplrst®ln 
showed a prcst®etlo» against ooBTOlBioas intoeed Ijj ftimonliiffl 
ehl0rid® toy fcb® aimiiiistrfttioo of sodiau glataaat®* Airaao-
Miiffi ehlorld® is rtmaved toy glmtaaat© or a protoet of gl«-
ta»at« dissimilation, 
Qal® and Taylor Cl94i| ©teserwd a <l«er®agi® in th# as-
slailatlon aud eoBsentratloa of internal glmtaaat® when 
Mierodoectis pyogeoea ¥ar. auretta vm 3ubJ©ot«d t© low eon-
eentrafcloas of p®nielHia, §al® aad litehtll (1947) noted a 
ilasilar ®ff®et produoed by tripliftiijlsstiiaii® dyei» Studies 
on r«®lstaiio@ toy Sals.aisd lodw#ll (1949) l«d thss® workers 
to eoaelud# that peiilclllln May prewnt th® synthtesis of ritoo-
n-ttol®!© acids and tlras prewat th« assimilatlOQ of glwtamate. 
Increased rmim.tB.nm wai aeoeapanied toy as Inertas© In th# 
amorat of penieillin asoessary to prswnt tssimilation of 
glwtaiiat®. In lt47 Irampltz and Werkman suggested that pen-
ieillia iahibitsd th© syathasii of rltooa«el®le aoids, 
Polaen (1948) reporting #@v9at#ei3 mmiao aelds present 
in hydroly^satea ©f Bs.gheriefa-ia soli fouad glut-scmat® along 
with aspartate, serlo®, glyolne aad alftnin® pr«®®nt in higher 
eoiseentrmtion, Wo»aelr amd los# (1947) eenelwded that glii-
tawat©, prolia# and argiain® w©r© sutually iat«rediiv®rtitol« 
from r«TOlts obtained in rat f«@dlng sxp«rla®nts.» Hos© and 
• "T « 
©©wortors'(1949) w®i»® nhm tlmfe tooth gliatiamt® Md 
a®partat» w®r® dlsp#iJfii.T3l6 ih«n a dt@t of iila®t©®ii other 
fmlno aeids was f«d femt not disistnsatol® whin ©alj t«ii aaln© 
aeids w®r« f@d. fayl©** 11947, 194i| dsaoHStipated a lack of 
eone#ntrate«i istefual gltitaaat® lu grsB-negati'r# tjaeterla-
aad an emmnt'im p»a!tt*posltiir© Ijaetsria pi»opoi»tl©Bal t© th® 
«xtdii»nal 6©se@at?atl©iQ. 
Oa th® othiti* hand, HaFt®li«i Cl94i) AmQm%Tmt%d aij in-
hibitieo of growth hj glwtaiBat® in several sptel©® of feac-
t®ria wh®n p-alaain© was prtseiit i» low oonoeatratiou. H® 
eoiieltid®4 that p-alaain® f©im«4 a p#ptid«' with .gltatmaie aeid 
and h®nee was mt ai'ailahl® fof syathssis ®f pantothtnie 
aeid whi«h is ii«@tssa3^y tm ae«tylati©a, glwtaaat® 
tra® foand to imi'taai® syathesis ©f aettylsholla® ia rat 
toain ti«sia® by Mrnhmmt^im, £| (It4$). 
Slutamat® wtili«ati©is haa hmn r®lat®d to aaylas® pro-
duetion in ia^ilMa amlatllia % Bhagwao Clf48) and to th® 
high ©oaesiatratloii of dC-)glBtaiii© aeid la th® mpml&r ma­
terial of Bji, amhtilia and ^ aathraeig '%y lanfey (1^46) and 
BOTarai© Cl©4t). 
latii«i» (194©) has rtstuditd th# &@bs-H9»a®l®it «r®a 
eycl® with partially purified mzfme® and • e®jaeliad®d that 
asfartat® alon® ean aot m m •»» donor t® form ariinin® 
fro» ©itrtillia®. Sliataaat® is of iaportaae® ia th® eyel® 
through th® prodttetion of aspartate hy trangmsiiiatioii. 
« 8 • 
Llpmana (1949) Ma diaeusstd th® mmhmiBm of ptptid© 
bond sjnth®iis 'and the ineorporation of gliataaate iii tii® 
glutathion® aioleoml®, Wa®laefe aad llttiubttrg (1942) fottad 
feoth amioniua liydroxid# eoataioing and glwtawate eon* 
tmialng 1*® wart iaoorpofattd in tim liT®!*® of @xp@Tlmmt&l 
animals. Both lsotopieally-lal)©l®d eoMpoaads wsr# fotiud ira 
glutatMoa®. 
A relatioBsMp awoag glataaat®, aspartate, seriot &M 
glyoin# was shown' "by Wloalek, 31.11* (1948), Siaety per ©tat 
of thB in ffl®tiiyl-"lati®l#d glyeln© was peeovertd in serin®j 
small aaooDts of w«r® found in glmtaaat® and aspartate, 
Ilaain® did not contain 0^*, 
lielsea ana fcliaastii (1944) deaonstrated the partieipa-
tioo of glmtaaat® is tti® syuthesia of paatotliesie aeid from 
p-alanin®. fh@ latt#r aris®s through d^carhoxylatlon of 
aspartate. Cohen and eoworksrs (1949) and liaz aad oow©rk®rs 
(1949) related glutaiaat# to th® ijathssis of mmzyme A| 
they atat®^ that of the amino aeids ooly glutamat® 1® aetiv® 
in ooe.nEyra® A synthosis. 
Th© work of Dagl#y, ^ j|l, (1949) lMicat@» that glu-
tamat© ia an sss®»tlal a«tab©llt® i« retoeing th© lag period 
of eells wh@n they are tran»f©'rr®a. to a »«w medlwa, Suo-
oinate ha« a slBllar #ff#et in th# oas® ef ^ m®Tomma* 
Thea« worlcftr® helievod that oarhon dioxld® fixation to stae-
eiuat© leada to th« -synthosia of glmtaiaate, fh® syuthdiized 
« i -
glutamat® than atiwlatas the Mpreductlv© ««ehaiil0m of the 
©rganisiB. 
fht© ttepee amloo aeid®;—ftXaniae, sspartftt® and glutamat#— 
mre factors to he ©onaldtrtd 1h amtrota® aiff#r«nt rsftetloas. 
the foraatloa of su&h wrsatile eampouads r«dmetiT« astato* 
ni&tim would to# li^ortant la th® ©©oijoibj of th© ©til. 
JM©»iatioa 
0»« of til® firat saggetttd asehanisaii of gsfflmeaiatloa 
wm that ©f flrtanea aad Lain® Cl95f)» fh@ hypothesis pre-
posed th® foraatloa of an ©xlii® froa hydroxylaidn# with oxal-
ae«ti0 aeid which wai stahi©q,««atly r«aue©d to for® aspftrtat©. 
In a steond paper (19S'Q) firtauto and I.aiB0 reported th@ 
aynthdila of alanlri® fr©a pfrwwmtm by an mzjmm systaa ato-
taiaed from ©rashsd p«as. fh# amino grotap donator was as-
partat®. 
In stufflfflttrisiag th@ir results o» nitrogen fixation 
firtantn and Iiain© C19S9) reported more than 90 ptr e#nt of 
th® 33itrog«n. oxer#tad hy root aodults to b@ aolno nitrogen. 
Oa® to two por dant oxiffl« aitrogeo was also foiand, I.-
asparti© acid fonaed th@ major part of the amino nitrog«n 
whan p&m ..w»re har^ssted "bafor# flowering. Aspartate d®-
©r®as®d with iuoreaalng ag® of th@ plaattj th« deer®as@ wm 
aeeonpanied toy an iner#as® in p-mlaalne. fh® oa;l»# ap­
pearing wm 0hara«t#rlE®d me oximijsosmeeiole aeld. fh®y 
10 * 
tli®03?is«d til® of lijdi»oxyltt®iB© from nitrogen and 
its noa«iizja«itie eomtoiaation with ox»lae»tat© to fo.ra the 
oxiii®, iQSfiiatie redwetioa of th® oximinosueoinie aold wm 
fetlle-ftd to jl©ld aspartat#. 
firtaaen, Si? Clt4i| ©eatlEfatd aa laTtstigation of 
tka prodtista ®xor«t»d hf root nodmlts. fh® nitrogea ®3c* 
ef«t«d "bf jmmg plants wa® alrnont ®iitif@lj in tli® fom of 
a-«uiin© aitrogsnj oulf ei saall mmant of gltataaat® wm 
present. 01d®r plants #xer©t®d both glutaaat®'- and aspartat®. 
fh® preatue© of glutaaat# siigg@st#d tli« reduotion of hj-
di?oa:yla®iis© to ««»oMa followid by tli# foiwation of a-iaiii©-
gltttario aeid* lo gltit.8aaat« was found is ©xeretlons from 
young plants, Athongh tbs workers thOQ^t it should b® 
pr«a@nt. 
Yirtmm and ©laky C1948) @^i»p®iid#d low-nitrogea yeast 
io uolmtioas of ojciw® nitrogen, potaa«iiaa nitrat© and ara-
ffloaina sttlfat®# fhss© speoies of fortalft gr@w on SOO 
hydroxylftaia®! o«i««- aitrogsa was forratd from potaaaiu® 
fjitrat# bmt not from «»ai©Bl«a stilfat#. formal formla also 
forffldd oxi»® nitrogaa. 
Other ©bS'Srvation® oa the rednoti'^'# omaoniatioa of 
oxalao®tat® hav® betn more iadlreet, Paaodaran and Sisb-
raaattiaa Cl#4S) observed tM® prea#iie® of atpartas® in g®r-
laiftating Pha®®0ltta aiogo witMn 24 hours and aisooiated it 
with. tli« «arly prodiaotioa of aiparti© aold. 
11 -
*r«n8@n (If48) 'found that Agotobaeter ladloiaiM grew aa 
w#ll on aspartat® as In frm nitrogen. H« fomnd hydrogenase 
In th® r«aetion mixture whan jlgotobaoter gr#w i» tha pr®s®iio® 
of frm »itrog®n« Hydrogsuas© was at^asnt wh®n aspartate 
a©t@d as th© senre® of altrog®s» fh# lmporta«e« of a reteo-
tion in th© sfnth&Bia of aspartate was iuflleated. 
fh# lalj©rait©rj of 'lular stttdled II of :reii®t. 
Materia aad higher plants. Ml©r, HellstrSii, Sflistlier and 
Eml®r (10S8) #stat>llsh®d th® re¥©ralMlitf of th® d#aaiaa-
tiO'ii of gliataaat© tossed m. th® following rsactlon wMeh 
tak«i pla.e« Tam'*m%ym&tlm%%j* 
They followtd the dlsappdarane# of r#du0@d 0o«iispa@ II spae-
trometrioally whan a amspeasion of 1^, eoli was added t© a 
solution eontalnlng r«dme®d QoenzjmB II, anraonla and a-
kstogltitarate, 
Ml®r,, et Sl»" C3-9SS) 'Wirt ahl# to a«0aitrat® a gla*»' 
ta»at« spoeaayffi# In qqII ©r animal imisel©. itoieh oomld h® 
ohtalB#d In s«ll*fr«« s©l\itl©n aad whieh did oot ms« eo-
®nay»# I, It wai eonoltt-d«d that tht aeries ©f ltd 
to th® fixaties of mm.mlA when eo&mjme II and a apeeifie 






ap0«BS|« mm pr®0®at In tti# e«ll, 1. e«, hj t»#dm©tlv« 
iiwi0Miatlo»* Stather aad lv®r«tt (XiSS) obs®rv@d a 
®p®elfleit|" of th.® apoaazym# fsr e@®asfa0 II aiii pointed out 
fii« diff©i?«Be# bttwoen tMs sptcslfieity and that of higbef 
plauts, ligh®!- plasts utiliEt eotiazyra® I. fh® <J«hf<irog®iiia-
tloB Fdaetlon was &Mwn tO' to® f«wi»sibl« and a-iminoglutarie 
aeid was identlfitd as th# priwi'j product, 
fh# 0¥#rall re&otioa ia this eas® of reductiw affliioai-
ati©ia msif hm giv&ns 
OOmM .aOftH ao«H 
I I I 
Sul#!?, Mltr, Qdrntker a»i lllio% showed that iaoeitX'io 
c!«hydi?0g»»as@ was preieat in jmBt and MgMr plants and 
tbat It was 0p®elflc for II. Tim d«h|'di»og#nas® is 
important in the ®ynth®iis of glutaaat® sise® ©xalsuesinat®, 
bsue# a-l:et©glmtair.at©, arise® fro® its aotiou* 
Oedraagol© (1943) observed aa inMbitioii of oxjgen up-
ttk© md a d«©rea®® in ai*ioaia r«l®as®d into th« atdiua when 
a-l£®toglutarat© was &M«d to a roaotion mixtur© oontaiiiing 
l{-.)aaino aeld aad a.13 ©m-ymm preparation, ifflplicatio.13 
was tbat an aaaooistioQ of c-k#toglutarat© oeemrrtd followed 
hj traasaminatioa thus removing oxidizabl® substrates* 
a»ll Hail» 
ein + ,laO .1?^.. OHji + O'Go II 
SI« 0Hb 
eOaH OOfil 
« 13 * 
fM# p»duotiv® ©f pfvm&tm hat to®«a ®.oiiild©i*®A 
a aeelMiiis® f©r aaalnllatlora of' thm •sm&ontmm ioa, &lt«-
laaim stat#a tMt retotiv# .awi©Blatl®tt of pysmvat# 
eottia h& -dmmmtwAtM. ia tias-a© hoaog®«&t«s ©r e«ll-fr@@ m* 
t?a©t@ t^efci pr^psyatieas wm® »ttppli«d witli eogfiias#, 
a frttmrser ©f oxaIae«tmt« aod ©f ti,ap»'%ie aeid 
maS,m9hormw*h Ii©l®ir »d lo'isito (194S) hav®' epiti-
eiied IritBffi&aa and ittgg#»t®d that tli« «eo®az3m«** used was 
is reality a saall laiowat af a tfaasoaiaas® wMeh eoiifeyted 
•©xalao«tat» to aipftftat# sat tMi ia twrn traasferred its 
«i-ae gwmp t© py^wat# to f#Wi alalia®, 
feitsaaiia Cli44} tliowtd a d«p®iid#n©f ©f t^e ajpttotsis 
of ftlaiiis® @ij tli# pr®s®ii©« of eat»fe©B dioxid# aM. ©©niidtred 
tMa r»l«ti©iisfeip t® iiiv$l¥« tli« Wood-WdPtetu r®a®ti©n in 
tMt th® ©xala©®tat# f@'i«9d hf sarljoa dioaild® fixation o.®tJld 
fe® ti»aiisf0w«d to ftipeptat® toy tfaasaidBatleis. fh® aspartat®-
was b«li#ir®d te tpa.Q8«liiat« with ppniTat# to yi®ld alauin®* 
A t«»*fold l8©x»#«®# in m&im& nttmgmn in th© ©f |jy» 
rwat® was atti»il»it®d ts ©a2%©ii dioaeid®'fixatioa. A apmltl^ 
a«tl3®d tQW thi® d®t#wi^ii«ti©a ©f asp-artat® md alanine might 
liaf« Bh^wa tliat tli® aaia© iiitrog#ii was present as aspartat® 
6ud »ot a» alaatia®, 
fh# iavfstigatitiM Wis# Clt4S) witli I'at liv«r htoaog®* 
raatt® lndi©at«d that tyrtiTat® e©mld b« r@daetit'@ly «*ioaiat9d 
t0 ftlaaia®. l©w®f«i*, Wi®s t©©fe ita«® with Iritaaantt oa th® 
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offset ot dloxld®. ill® results showti, th® lyBtii#®!® 
sf alania# to d®p®iid#Bt lapea m reaetioa whlola 
was ioWblted hf t^dlwa eymaifi# and arseiile trioxid#. Wii® 
®omld aot find ©Tldeno® for th® ©f &Mi.n0 diear-
toozylie aeids as iaterMSdiatt®^ although li« did not stat® 
that tHaj fc90k li© pai*t la %to.« iyathtsls of alanine. 
An liit®r«stiag r®«otlon was ebserftd toy &ii<ig®r C19S0) 
who d#M»as.trat®d tta© tynfeljssia of glycia® Ijj gronud pig 
lif®!' In th® prm@mm of pyravat# aad aaraoniua ©hlorld#. 
dlyoia® prQbatoly do#s mot mlsm by redtieti-re mmonimtion, 
Hou««wiglit and fhorn® |1960) laa^® ihown tliat glmtauate 
is syi5tlie®ls«d froa a-ketoglutarat# and aspartat®' toy B« 
aathyfteits ©nly 1-aspaptat® wm and only l-gltttamat® 
was fOM©d» fh.® tTmmm&lmm. 9nzjm& mm o'bfeaiaed la par­
tially ptirifisd for® ^y mmmlum tmlfnt© pr«elpltation of 
e®ll-»fr«» «tr«ets. 
Sol® of Iat@r®#di&tes of ^arfeehydrat© Msiiaiiliitioa ' 
Sigaifiean0« ©f omlaeetate and earlfaon dioxid# 
fii® ii«pl#st systtii for aaaonlation woald im^ludB a®-
monia and a carlsen skeleton, A l»t®rotropM.e org®ni®» r®-
mima aaa©ui« io» from th# tisi'lraMtat| th» emrhm sic®l«-
tcm would arii® from tlxe difsiiallatiQu ©f oarteon e-ompo'aiida, 
Tim iaportaue# of Intermediary sarbotiydrat# a®tab©liaa is 
xi -
e"fid«ii©®d in th® require®#!!!® of th® traiEisaadLnafciQU rsaetion 
for diemrl3®xfllo aeslds, SMtesll {ItSt) has expr«®®«d th& 
r®latl@asMp m f@ll®ws: 
, • , My readliag of . • . liberator® 
, ha® iMpressed mo with a firai 
belief that it is the group ©f iwljstaue#! 
we refer t© «» «organic aeid«*» —. wMoli 
Mavt , » • be#n neglected . . , bs« 
eatiS'® satisfaetory aethod® of eMraettrisa-
tien w®r« not available .tlmt 0@eupy . 
til# k«f position, la tii® 0mrb©'toj«3rat®, pro-
t®in mui fat metabolisii of plant ©alls, 
Braiinsttin aai &it«»iaa fl9$t) «d Iritzaann iyod 
Idlife-Sarkisyan C1945&) iadieat#d th# importane# of a-k®t€> 
aeids in tli« nitrogen teonoay of th® e®ll, fh«f addtd 
I/lS,O0O oxalaettat© to mnjmm freparatioaa and found a 
eatalyaia of tfe® transfer of -il« groups t® Monoearboacylic 
aeid»« fhat an o:x;idatiT® i»®haai,ia ii iffiportant was shown 
toy th# eatmlytie ©ff@et of eitrat®, anmimt^, aalat# and 
fttaarat# taader aeroMe eonditlons,^ loijooarl)o:a:ylie aeid® 
wtr® probably not dir#0tlj imrolfsd, 
lr#b8, gt Clt40| haT# akown that dissimilation of 
oacalaottmt® by aaiaal tltsm® yl©lda carbon dioxidt, fymarat®, 
\ 
fflalat®, ft*k«t©gl«tarat«, eitrftt®, smeeinat# and pyravat®. 
ftm diisiaiilation of o.xalaa«tmt® alone woisild l®«d t© the 
formation of premmom of alaaln#, aspartate and glutaaat®.. 
Wo©d^ £t {1941) Isolated s»k®t©sltttarat© containing 
0*'® in only on# «arbo^l from t!i« rsaetion pyrwat® and 0^*0,® 
in tb© .pr»s®n®« of plg«oa imiscl#* fMt obssrvatios supporttd 
1# • 
tb» theory of QBirhon dioxlt® flxatioQ to^ pjmivat# to yitld 
oxalse@tate. IPMpitz, Wood and Wtrtaan (If43) prowd the 
abow reaction- fey dtaoastratlag an ©«b.mng® of earl3on dioxide 
in tb,® p positioa of omlaeetat®. 
fh© rolo of oxalaeetat# and earteoa dioxid® fixation in 
aaiao acid s.y»tli©ii» was iiidie«t®d by the work of Dellta^a 
and Wilson Cl94i)* f!» lii|e©tioii of soditm Mcartsonat® .©ou-
taining 0^^ i»to fata r®a«lt«d i» fi»tioii of 6^® in tb.® 
eai^boxyl of 'both aspartate aad gliatiaaat® isolatsd froa hy­
dro! jsatta of th® raisol® protein, 
Qch.m» ^ (1948) hav® giagg@st@d a patiway of eaptoon 
di03cid« fixatioa and reduetion l«mdiog dirtetly to a,alat«5 
A.f.P, is aot m^ms&rjp Imt is r@qtii»d toy tim @n-
zysi®. Malat© might b@ important Ib redtietlf*© amoniatloiii, 
fh© work of tywaa, ®t, ,al, C1947) also iijdieates th© im-
portane# of saytooa dioxid® is tto« sjafhrnulB of aai»o aeids. 
!»• the mbsmm ©f eartooo dioxid## si'giiiin®, fhoaylalaain®# 
tyrosdn® and p«atotii«iii@ aeid wem «ss«»tial to tfee oiitri-
tioo- ©f ^ ag.&biiaoatts.. ^arboii dio:Eids eould bt ©sitttd 033ly 
if paatothenie ml& wm prmm.%* fh9 rtsislts indlent® th% 
of thm mmrlmi pyrsTatt ^ oxsl&ettat© 
" aspartate • p-al»ain« p.aiitotk»nat#. 
loplaBSkii .aad Btmmllng C194S) reported tliat .stieoinat® 
wfti as aotl¥# aa pyrnTat# la tMe synthssii of talno aeid® by 
lif®r and kidney alices and tfaat earfeois dioxid® was not re-
q«ii>0d for th© syntli#als of alsnin©. Howewr, tissut aliets 
* w * 
may retain s^ffleleiiit carbon. Aloxld# at phjalological pH 
lewis to glw rls© t© t«@stlGiilng of their findings. 
fh® work of tmotS nM l©aod Cl^46) aMd AJl and Wtrkman 
{1948, If49) ludieates fixation of earboa dloxld® as neots^ 
sary for grewtli, la th® stbsmnm of ©arbeu dioxldt growth 
did not take plac© whm pyrwat# was added to th0 medium} 
h©w«T#r, tbt addition- of o»lae«tat® resulted in extmslv® 
growth. 
Da® (194i) f©iittd that oxalmettat© io tht presaace of 
aHraoiJluw sulfate initiated fasttr growth ia *>Baet@rimm eoli 
aaaerogeoes" thaa-did a-ketsgl'atarat®, fumarat# or pyimvat®. 
Arsenit# lahlMted growth, bwt walouat® and fodlwii fliaorldt 
had no appr«eiabl® ®ff©et. 
&itffliani3 and l®llk-Sarkisjan Cl®4Sa) fowiid large 
aao-ants of aspartate with some gltitamat® aod a small iiaount 
of alanin® wh#n o»lae®tat® was used as a substrat© by liT«r 
sllc@a. fh© r@latlv® amounts of prodiacts war© th# sa®® -rtien 
pyrtiTat© and sodluia biearboaat© aet#d as ®«bstrat®» 
fh® mnQlmlomm of AJl ClSiO) that a triearboxylie aold 
cyol® Is not praient In bacteria would InTalldat® m&nf of 
the obierfatioiss eoiie#raiug a-k@togl«tarat@ asd oxala®#tat®. 
Biimififeftiage of s->kttoaltatarate 
fh@ iBsformatlv# r«s®areh of Ealer, SM. &> (ItSf) ft»d of 
Adl#r, et C19S8) plae®d «apiia»ls on a-ketoglatarat® aa a 
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prteurso? of gliafeaioit®. The ayntliesis ©f a-ketoglutarate 
from eltrat# toy plgten !miel« in th« pr®s®iao« of srseait# 
mm alaowii fej l©»si aad Euffo Cli41)» §lwtaaatt was also do-
la t&® 
A j*«latioii«liip «x:latlag b®t5w®«ii a-totoglwtarat® aad 
aesdlnffi Meai*bo»mt6 was itaplm»is«a by flll&no and d'Amlaroiio 
Clt47). In ylve «xp®riii®ats witla laan. • dwoastrattd m In-
er«as« in lariiiaiT- a-k«t@glutarat® wbmn sodlwa Meartooraat® 
was tsk®a por os, 
Bggl@®tQn ftnd l«»s C1948) suggtated that a-
lcet©glatai*at@ eonld mis® anasroMeallj or atroMoallf 
©ino# glutaaat® aeQ^aralated ttiidep eoadlfeion, f!i®y 
found mor«t glufcaiiat© ajnetrobieally tli&o atrobiciillj and oto-
serwd an InMMtlon. of the ajathesis of glmtamat® l5y ae®* 
tat# and tetyr&t©. 
1&. -g^^tllia wa» fowa'i t© ujnthmim maxiMiwa aaoimts of 
glQtaaat® fafo® ei-ketegltttaratt "by Ktsaikom, ft si.i (1948). 
XakofeSQa, Clf4i) r®po3?%@d ao ©mya# ajstta presmt In 
a nttslseip of toaaterlal »p@ei$s whleli titillzed a-ketogl-tttarate 
aad pjruTat# in tb® ijntla®sl® of irain© nitrogani gltieO'S® and 
.©osjaa®® w®r® p#q«ir«d la tM® r«ii©tloii, Htmttr and L@l©lr 
C194S) mot@4. tla® mmd for a-k®toglutai»i.t# iu tiit sjutMsls 
Qf 0itrat#« fli# «da»d a-keto a©ld bad to h& Q3d.<ll«®d| tMs 
©omlS tak« pla©« anaeroMeally la th® preseiio® of aa ^mmn 
of oxala©#tat® th® lattai* beiag to malat®. Hmnter 
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(lt49) in a study iiigg#st®d th# 'UtM fop ph0fphoryla-
ti©n In tH® f®aetiott. • 
A ia«eim»ism for ttm mlgin of a-»k®togliatarate from lae-
eitrate vm ol2s@fv©d bj Oehoa (1945), 01«ooa«-i-phoaphat® 
atid T.P.I. w©r® p®qiiip®d In tk® reaetio.o, mnd ojcalsueelMt© 
is an late»®diate, 
M©,fi?lson mA Iftisilielwded {1949} •atraoastrattd tte.® iaipoi*-
tan®© of a-k«toglatai»at® In initiating rtppotoctien la th® 
©®llg ©f mrommm, fhtj believed a l©iig lag phase was 
iti® to ttm laek of a-^ketetgliitaFst® or its »l©w aetumalati'OiQ 
tbrottgh retaFded e.ai»l3ohfdpat« disalallatloa, 
dehteB-lazlr® and Sal-ss&c |194'F) rtporttd an inMbitioa 
of oxldativ® dtaraiaation itota a-ketoglMtai'at® was present 
as • a substfat® for Slogfcyidim gpoypgeiaea» 
.Si 
Watt Cl9-4i) has i»@¥i#w#d #xt#BSlv«ly th© literatur© re­
lating to pyruTftt®* Fyrwati! Is often eoasldertd tb« Mb of 
a®tabollan| i««., it arises in glyeolysis mem' ttm ®.»d of 
th© elaasleal -Mtyerhof seb©»« as pJiosphopyrtivat®. Its laipea?-
tais©# in aiBinO'seid syntliesii lies in Ita relatioja to. al-
aaija»» Plioipiaopyrwat® iaa|- also aris.® through eitrat# di®-
siidlatiou by wasele tlisu# in th© prmmm of A«f»P» .(Bp-
.»t@iM, 1941). the liiportaTOt of phospbopjlatlon la pyrwat® 
utilization was shown .by Ittler and ISgberg C1940)* Sodium 
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flttoria# depreased th® r-at® of ylillzation bj yeast, Eelaei* 
il94f) r©port#d that pjpu'rat© iseutralla©® the mdlvm flta^rtd© 
iiihlMtl0» of ytftat femtotiag galaetoii#, 
ll0i.it0P and Sratnatela ClS4S) haT® d#monsti'atBd th® r®-
Itas© of pjrwat® and aeetate on enzynatic liydrolysla of 2» 
4-»dlk©toTOl«ri© aeld. A 3?®f8r0al of tM.® p«aation wo'uld 
l»ad to a 0|s, Gg eosdeusatlon. MQh a eondeasation slight 
"b® loportaat in %h» foriaation of a-^tetogliatarmt®.. 
lApaann Cli39) mggmted tJa® ©©paratioa of aiaaeroMo 
and a®roMe ©aybohydi»ate tortakdora tafc®s plac© at tb.® point 
where' pyruvate emerges froa tli# M®y®rfeof soliera®, fh« eon-
pi© t« patt«rn of M^tabolisa ehaagei witli tht generation of 
pyrwat®, fMs pQint haa sine® baeomss assoolated with tha 
Ir«bs. eyel® and fe.@B0e %hm prodmetiois of ©tker aeids 
iaportant in lyroaoniatioa and transaainatioa, 
A aetabolio relationship aaong pyrufat®, eitrate and a-
ketogl«tarat® was shown by th© work of Si«ola and Epusius 
CltS9). Sodi»ii pyrttTate fed to man rts'Blttd ia a forty-fold 
i»o.r«aee in blood a-ketoglutarat®. fh® eltrat® l©wl also 
ros© after pyruvate eoosmiaption* 
Siiiola aad Alap«uso (1943) studied th® attabolia® of 
pyrwate by braiw tisau®. Mora pyruvate diaappaarad aaro-
bioally thao auaarobieallyi 1§«18 par eaut of th® amotint 
dtsappaaring could b« aeeottntad for as alaain® la aithar 
easa. 
«s» SX • 
la X®4f Mmelti aii4 Llpmamj 3P#p©rt©A ao l»©reat®d pfo-
dtjetleia of m^mz-jme A from aMtd pant^tlieaat# whm t» 
armbinestti was allewed to tittafeolls# pjrm&te* An aeetlwa-
tloo la th® i*at« of oxiiatlon of pjitnwmte wm report&d hj 
Tmg aad Hsu«h, Clt43) wh«n aalii© &©iA di? awioiilBii eMoPid® 
was added t© th® r®«eti©ii aixtttf®. 
jlak0-i» C 1948a) f®d lafe«l®€ pyruvat# to rata md m-
eowytd, im %b» exeretm, mlmm labeled in the a<i#tjl grottp. 
fi»ito§'amiaa ti ©b 
S#"r«i»al «3ce#ll«nt riviewa Imf® l3«®n W3?itt« on t3?aii#-
aiiaatlOT, I«ffest (1944) mwiev&d th® tb.#» known aspaet# of 
tlm amotion mad eoaparsd Msdtl and ®a!gy»atio ®yst®a®. fli® 
fO'Widf ays tern is irrevsrsitol® fey virttat of its loa« of e«-
bon dlsxid® t»d mmmim, Wmzjm@ mt&ljzM system® &m r#« 
Tsi'si'bl® and ptguii*® a dieartoojiylio amino aeid 0J» k®to aeid.. 
Am iaportant poiot aad# by Herbit i» im regard to th® 
poor qwiality of aueh of th® work whish had b#®ii don® on 
transsffiinas® iysttraa, Oriad® aaalytioal Methods Mv« l#d to 
moh eonfusiou and aistiadOTitandlng or »i.siDt03?pP'@tation of 
pesttlta. Eow0w@t, m&nf n@o#ssary aieroanalytioal aiethoda 
w®r® not awllabl® to early workers in th® fl»ld. 
Certain dliagrtMents betweea the results ol3taln®d by 
Ooh«Ki aad thos® oMained by Bremiistsiii are diseusstd by 
- tg 
Gohtia (1,942)* fli# ta1«0s af® llstsd for tim 
gltttaiaat# hm, a a p . a r t a t ©  s y s t e m  a s  l , f O O  a n d  f o r  t h e  
glutaaat® Mlmnim syst«a as alj©ttt 300, Tht ©qullili-
rita is ia favor of aspartate in tht forratr eaa©i in th© 
latter, tht eqiailltorim eoaitsiit is abomt oa«. An aepart&t® 
alaniae lystea i» an artifact mcaordiag to Colaeri 
Cl.i59). 
to ,®:Khaiisti¥# r#vi®w ©f th« ©ntira field of transawlna-
tioa is that ©f Brawnstsim^s Clt47) wiier® th% ©xtensiv© work 
of Braanat®in, gj,, and tti# work 'of. Iritsmann Is adequately 
pr«s®Bt®d, 
ThM work of Snell Cl94§), Molistein, Saasaltis and Ua-
tertit (194i), Stok@s a»d S«3Ki®sa C1945) awd Schlsnk and' 
Fiaeher Cl947) has ©lnoidattd th® stniotiare of th@ coenzya® 
of glwtaaio tr«asamiisas#» fli© ^mnzjme lias been id«i3tifi®d 
as pyridoxal» Li.&h.mt&in, a|., Cli45) iiidicat® that it is 
phoapliorylat«d« 
Brauaatein C1947) has indioattd a laek of infonaation 
m tranasuwiuatioa in bacteria, ffe.© trtosaaication rsaction 
was ©tiadied by Ontinelli forty-tbr®e different 
sp'tei®® of bacteria war© used. Many of th® baeteria w«r® 
pathogens* Pyruvate aod gltitanat# iwra add®d to the r«aetion 
Mizttjr© and th« disappearanot of ©aoh used as aia indicatloii 
of transamination. fw®nty-OB© sp»oi®a w«r« eonsid®r«d to 
- t3 -
latHlst th# tfimsiaiisas# syatt®. fwlf# gp©ei#s w«i»« rn-
poTfeed wMeh did is©t mtiliE® pyruTat® i» any reaotioa,. 
ler# rmmtlj Kmlkmrn, (194©) {lfiffioi3®ti»at®(S 
tli© ayii.tla@®i@ of aspartat© frm aalat®, pjTmmt® from al-
aalm and almlm frm anooiila and pyrn¥&t@t Fttrthtr, aspar-
tat©, gltttaaat® and pli®iiylalaniB# wer® syntlaesiEtd from 
pheaylpyrnvat®. 
la 194S 'a-ifegnaaii and Saaftfloa isolattd m "uarrewly 
sptoifie tmm pigeon Hmr wM^b mt&ljmd the f«-
aetlo'o a®p»ta.t© la th® prtatae# of pyrnwmt^* 
This li not in agi»o«a«iit with ^&b0n (1939)* 
A tfanaaMlsatioii obserwd in tti# Sr®bS'*l@.n8«l®it ur&& 
eyel® was st«ii@d Isy lggl«iton md Mem (1947) and 
6oli#n and lnyaas (194f)* Sl-yitaaat® and l.P.P, ir#r® "both 
ii,®©#s®a.ry in the ©p®rati©n ©f tli® eycl®» ®l«tia&t® was 
shown to introdtiet -Mji at eiti*ttllis«-argiaio« step, 
Fftl33?'liisd®f, £| aj., Cli48| d«ii©issti»at«d a a-apreasion of th® 
fomatiott of arginia# by maloaat® protoably througli tii« d®-
prtssioii of th« sy»tli#fli« of a-ketoglatarat#.. 
Iraidatloa has r#e«ntly l3«#n stwdisd "by llliott (194©), 
§p9&k (1949) aM 0tli©r®, 01«t«»at«, laasonlti® ion, A*f,P* 
jifr I 'iif I 
and Mg ar© required in th® syit«»« Qxjgm aud D.P.I, 
stimlat© th® syutfeeiis and fliaorid# is isMMtory. fh® 
r©l© and valme of auidation in tb.« aeoooBy of tli® e®ll ar« 
usteowa. A*ld»is nay b© invol¥®d i» certain prot@in 0tnie* 
ttar®!, 
$4 -
l@©d aad tosalus Cli§0) rtpofttd partially 
pia3?ifl«d tfmiasamlnas# sytttas aptelfit foj? •ethef 
than p^riiTat#, ©xalfie«tat« md s-fc#-fe0gltitarat®. Pi*©o.f ©f th® 
prmmm of m&nj differ«Bt tyaniisminasefl. ©©aid aeeount; for 
the f©raftti©a of th« different iMiiio &Qi<ls fnaM la th® ©#11. 
• 2i' -
APPilAflS 
fllllsg of tmljes for the mlm 
a«slsl &aa&j$ and tltratis® of th® saaplts was sisipllflod hy 
the tase of a dual purpesa titjpiwtw-dlsp^iis#!*, 
Goastwetion of fiti»lii®fe«r-Dl®p©ii09i' 
flis appsratas e©iaprls«s tta?#® s®paf«t@ laaits! (1) & 
d®vi©# for »®aattriBg fcim#! CS) a pr®ssmi»« rdgmlater to amis-
tain a sassfeanf fl^w ©f a©id ©r feas«, anA (3) tw© Imlf-e®!!® 
e0a»«et®4 tbrotigli a s&l-wmm%tm to iadleat# tlie m& polot 
©f titfmtlqs, 
fh® tlaiag u»it M%9 mmtTMQtmd fey aematiag a 
al t t i i l i i«a  i l ik  oo the  t t t f i i taM® ( f t  mm p l&fm 
with l3i*ass ©seiitehaos plos as rivets. A 1/4 ±mb di--
s.B#t©3? ©live? CB| wag ®0ltt ®©l€#i»®€ t© tk« end of a 
1/4 iueli fey B l /M ImQh ph.mpimrhrQns^ stylp. fh.® siitoi*-
a©l»a as til® eoataet p©l»t to tto.® difk tHromgla a pt-rforatt-d. 
mask of st®a#il paper whieh had, 8faii#d per­
fections 3/4 Ineh is diaMet®!*. Thm was h@ld In plao# 
l>f a disk S/lS incli tMek and © l/t ineli®s in dlaiitter 
aai & hr&BB Iciiol) wMeh was py«s@ea on to tli® eenter psat ©f 
th# tmrnta^l® aat htld hf fi*let4oa,» Th© twtl'T© ©oataots p«i» 
(A), CBJ, (a), M ®t©, r@f®T to  sehemmtlQ 
wiring dla^sw, Figure 1# 
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* 18 •• 
t^he t@ t;h§ 1,q the 3.®rg«r urn# th© ¥#r-
tl$al afw ©f til# wm -with e eayfetiy®%w 
efeeek fal?® ia smh a way that feto.# ateds wl¥# tsemli <ia?©p 
oti%, fii« wa® h.«ld In plaet hf m %rm aod sprteg, 
ffes mm was p^llsi, fi^wsward hj a »ol.«»old wMb %hM rising 
m^Tmrj' e@l«aa aa5» ©oataet *l.tli a wir© «t $h« cl»stir#dl 
Iwel in fh® ImTgm am. tim i©l#a©14 d-ptrat## ©a a l-volt 
l5afct#i»f. Tij© ©rifie® ©f tht ehsek Tftlw ms with. 
soft soid#i» ttooiigli whiQh. a 'feol# wm witb a to, $0 
^rtll to eff til® air a©r« ilowlj aM •Fspid 
and lapg# ehai3.g«s in pT®isur® in tb® syatsin. 
fM® ritatloiag liOFiaeotal opening of th® "f•• was fitted 
with a s®©©M §B® op#olng tli# tf«a.t®d air, 
anil tilt otli#r @p«aiag s«ppliea the r«s®rT©ip., litla »weh a 
valv®, a pi*#ssttr# Qf t %. wm ©f aerewfy "to# aaiataiaM, 
Mill tk® prtasmf® tasllj a:djtt»t®d ta the attiis ©f tti# ®xp®i?l-
l>y eMiigiag tim position ©f th« ®oiita<it w1f« la tii® 
@p®ii ar» ©f th# aaa©ii#t#r. 
fli# feas# la-atd wai a|>pro^i«at©l'f 0,-0E I sodlna l^&?©xld® 
aad wa® k«pt la a tO-llt«r fh« stopper wa® 
wlF«d la plae©,. Bass wat f#d ttMtf prmmmm trm tla®' feettl# 
through aa all glaa® aystw to a sola^old falir« (B) tttflrdloa 
Bleetgj^ lo, 14, 110 ¥olt AO, fMs was r«b«ilt lis 8%eht a 
way that the plting«f ip#w €owb a fei»aii ^ai* Ca) agaia®t 
spring mmpw&MMim 'when th® ©ell was aetlTatad# WMn sot 
- ii 
aetlTftted, teass Ca) pr«»s®.a agftlnst a se©©i3d toass 
T&ar iW B& tlmt; « gaa rtifebef tttM pti##d tuetmm tli® %w& 
wag pi»©h,®d ©ff. In tMs way %li« fl©w Ms# ®f aeld ooald 
1># Jk foot swlteh fH) was used t© optrat© th« 
soltaoid fal?© aad fcb® eo«nt#i», Mtli fe^lag aeti-rat^d tliwl-
, ftas til© tim® ©f t%m wat r©©©J?d«a lof th® eoniiter. 
Th® Mi# fsd iat© a glaaa e-apill,ai»y 'witli a aia® «3dt oi*lfl©@ 
at mhmt 4S® t© th® liOFis©®tml axis ©f ttot ©apilXai^yi th^ 
•mt&rlmg h&sm al^M la stlrrlag th.# eestent® ©f -Kb® twlsss, 
flit ©apillary forwiM tfe® mm%m Qf'%h» «l®etrod#. 
a»d %miatoy^0ii« bmlt'mlls mm fM 
latt«F was 'fef wrapping a I©., ti 1 .•«lii«1 S g&mg# platlBmm 
wlm ar©Tiad tM flai»«i tad ®f a S/i ©•©• glass «f*' ttab# 
^teh s@r¥«i aa th« ©utrame® fer to&s# and ©arfesa dtoxld#-
frt® aif, fMs mm wm 9 l/t ia©&®s loog sai rtaehed t© 
%li« feott&a ©f til# assay MWlm ©f tarboa dlojcld#-
fT®m air uM#? prmmm stirws^ tli« ©oat®ats of th« assay 
tiims. 
fUe *0?# by a feridg® ©f ®atmrated 
putaislma ehldfidt solutioa wMok fad apopwiee slowly lato 
til© assay fMs pydsttar® aaiiitalii«d a eltaa muTtmm 
at til® op«o OEJdrof tht® fei»l€g«. It v&B fotind eoii"?«Bj.e»t to 
a ?#g-frv©ir of satiii»at©d potassitaa ^siiloplde solti--
ti#B ii a fttiiu®,!, wMel f®d into tli« ealomol Half-
e«ll to r«plse# «©l«ti@a paialag '©-at ttorougb 
• go -
fbt eells w®i?» eoaatetti to & MbSm md lortlarttp portaMt 
poiattr typ© 1 .|iiu®p#r« ptr «®al® dlTlalon# 
fb#'. galwaoaetiir .wag «dJttSlJ«€ to r®ad «#ro at a pi of 7*1» 
Amm&j tmhm mm tliFat«d t& tMs «sd point*••, 
f© titrate mn man&j tuh0,. fmv &&p» ©f a .s«ti3r&t@i, 
solta-tl'OB' ©f quialiyarQii® w»r® plrnm^ lis tli« tmfe#* fMa was 
tli€n plao®^ ia swell a w&j thmt thm pl&tlmm 
Btiming md feas# f»©i tmlj® mnd salt ferldg® w«r@ i»a#rs®«i in 
tlie eon teats, fli$ met^r wa« started aM the fmt sinteh 
•eugaged, Ba»« wm f«>4 lat© tht assay tmto® until the gal-
vaooiBdter r«ai »r®, fasiag# tla*o«gli tii® i#r© pQiat waa 
rather rapid# aad ®ar® imA to b# ®x@reii«d mt t© ©Tarrtm 
tta.® ®i3d f©iat.. 
fh® half-^etlls aii4 ©o^Qter mr« mt required la a dls-
p#»0lag a®chasiaa| ©tb#rwls@ tli« isnlt la tto laat as dl«-
®0rlb@d also-"?#., fw© eimngea w®r# #0s@»tiali th® »aak for th#^ 
aia'fe was «sha»g«d t® '©a# liairing a saetor ranofad ad tiiat eou'-
taet was aalntaimd thrmgh one-half ©f tk® ra-rolutloo of 
th® tunstafel®#. fb« mm%&r was raa©¥«d fro® its elreuit and 
th® ®agB®tle valv® plaead i» toj aaans of a doiabl®-f©l«, 
dotiMa-throw sisi.t©h CFK 
fh® a©dita» to ba dispaoaed was plao»<i la a aultatsle 
glaaa feottl#-. Preasura was aaintalaad i» th® *b©ttl« from 
tlie 11a# aad tfe® oiitlat e©iii3aet#d to a g«m rufebar tmto# {1} 
*S®« also leadarson,. ®t^ ftj,, 1948, J, Blel, 178. 
p, SI, for atacrlption ©f a sSilar ©laetroKatrle a©Tie©, 
•» $% •» 
at tla® »aga®ti® ¥alfe Cl)» glass st@pe9i»kft w«r« 
to shift prestw® froM mm "bottl® to aaotMr qp to 
ehang® %&« t© tli# amgii®tle iralv«# A leogtli of 
P2»©s8tti»'® tiaMag fltt#€ a glass tif aeyvti to dispins® 
til® »t<Sl«a. into tfe# mmj tafe®S', Th& aoio-ant diiptsas».d eould 
l»# irafimd fej ehmg^mg tim aaskj th# apm€ of th« t\aip»ta.tol# 
» th» oTitim of tfa® m.Bpmslng tip. 
iti-qlts otitaintd 
Staadai?d emrv## tow aspartat# and gl«tamat» «p® shewo 
im Figar© fl» activity of tli® asaaf ©rg»l«a ais€ Tarla-
ti©B aaong "foatelisi ©f mm&lM will plaj a pmrt la a«t«»ining 
tb# BU&P0 ©f th.# -ouFT#, Bata relatiag to tli® titratioa &t 
200 assay tial3«# are |!F«s#ttt®a in faW® 1, fii® papidity of 
t&© tttratieus stni amwow pang# ©f pi at tfe.« mA p©lftt m% 
of iater-dat, 
fli# wslgfat of "bas# dsliwr-ed i« grmm as fl©tt#d 
against 'Of mmnta i» shewn in Figmr# S* lo attempt 
waa madt to ©aliteat# tM o^ifl©# t® d#liwi» a 'iiait weight 
per eottut sine# smeh a 3*atl© dtptncl# oa th® ap«»i ©f tli« 
disk aud th® fPtismr# ©f %h& tygtsa. Sp®®<I aad prmaum 
m$.f he adjusted to ii«td m Img m %hmj rtaain eonstmat for 
mj s«i»i®a. fMs is tma® sisae# «a®M mwlm will iat©r* 
pr®t«a t'Tms. its ©«3 stiindArd mrvm. 
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ftp#p'ai»ati©33 aad l-ttisef 
AtyQtometeg &#TOgenea mm gyewu In fp?©^ 
iXmku wltb as^fttlQu., A as dm&ri.'bM "bj ,Silv®r-
»«ta aad W&TTmm. Cliil) was, •«##€ f@f growth of t;b« ©rgaislaffl. 
A atymtlsg st®a@ wa» ^terlltmad a«parat«ly itad 
pla.0®<i astptleally in th# fliitk. Filtered prmBur^ li»® air 
was ««®4» ^w@lTm*hmr (S:«ll8 mre gmmmllj m##d although 
e#ll «g«i fAFfiiig fi»©» 8 t© M hmm w#r® isftstigalta. 
Q®11« mm bawsiteA 'hj mmn of a Bh&rplm air-ariir©EI 
smsp«iid«d ia ©,§§ 1 pkoaphiat® Mfftr at pi 7.0 
ana a®i?mt®a at ST*Q fm 30 «iaQt#s, fh® mils mre thm 
WASFETD tmlm WITH ®T@ril« saliu© and lysipMllsefi OP «S@<T FOF 
til# pr©«itteti©a ©f Jwle«s-.» 6«11« ia this mmmr had 
a low ®Hd#g«iiTO®. i*e$piratioa, 
%opMli»ati©j3 was 0an?i«il ©nt by fr«®iiag in <Srj ie«-
ae#toB® alxtur® and rmmm&l Qt mt#? ttrad«r 'raemaffi. the lyo-
pmlizid 0011® wmve sfc®r#4 at 
Ji3tie«» wer« wad® toy tli® glata grlMing ^©tlioa #f Wiggert, 
Si A# {1940), or toy trea'felHg %h» frmsh. etlls iii « SatJb»0n 
«©»!« fite&tor, *®d.«l S-108, at nlii« Mloeyel#®. ffa« par" 
Medlar trtataent ttsed in tlae pp«parafci®a ©f |mie.«® will to® 
ftftrred to-later. 
« si • 
flM BupermMtmt Jaie# wai Tmow^&d frm glass aod/©F cell 
d»bri® by of-atrlftigstles at 10,00© la an Iijt«r»iitloaal 
r«frig«i»atea ©«ofcplf«gt, lo4«l pl*l« fm® 3«ie«8 w®-r« sharp 
tmzm im flaiks aai at©r®€ at -^EO'^C matll At tla© 
tla« of T3S® tli« flasks w®r@ pla0#d In ie® eold wat#r wjatil 
th® Jul#® tliawad. 
^iale«» lost llttl® aetivity owr tfe# two ©r tlar®® w«»k 
pofiod of st#i»sg6 and «»©. G#lls remalatd aetlir® t&r m 
03P m0m altb0«gh tli«y l©«t s®a® afellity to atsliailat® aBM©-
Mmm ion aftti? six t@ tight »©ntii8, l»w e#ll» "wsf# gmwa 
mBTf two to w«#te to mmt the mmd f9r Julois, 
gh®wieal fctlio-da 
2l .m9m. 
AmmlB. was dettfulaeid hj a aeAfflM Mi®r©-i:|«ld«lil 
atthod m otatllnei bi" Ps»»gl-0i*aiit {1040) • fh® snapl#® ir«r« 
plaetd io a sodlfltd Fai*m« app&fattt®, 16 si of 40' p#r e»ot 
soaitiffl by6r0Xid0 w&re &Mmd Mod tli# sample ftaiffl -illitlllftd 
f©x» &meo mlmtm* TM mmonim was ti'appsd im two par ©tut 
hoFie mid aad tltrat®d with O..OQS 1 1S1» 
l^ttnainatleia Q.f total #«»ket@ neias 
l««idttal pyravat®, oa:.«l®s<ttat® and a-totoglutupiit# w%m 
a«t®riiii3©-d ®aaoffl®trleallj fey ^mmphoxjlMtlom with 0«iO:4;blJ3 
» m « 
4 S HgSO^,. The mmtlQm w®r® followsd a«noa®tri©«lly ©n th® 
•B'Srer^ft-Warb'ttrg bath# Oa® »llllilt@r of swaple eoatainlng 
l#a0 than too p.1 ©f pfmvmt® ©r other a-k#to aold wa« added 
to 0,2 ml of eoiie®ati»at®<J HuSO^, la th« Wmrfeurg flask, li^t-
tmthB aillilittp of a aolmtlon of OsCiO*)# wa» addtd from 
th« «ld® arm after ®«pilibration» volwm® ohaag# wa« oor-
r®eted for tolaak and results r©®ord®d mi jil GefSO^l^-GOg, 
fh® adthod wa# adapted from that of Ereba and ^dohHiSOB (ISS?) 
a.i tased for pyrtairat® assaf. Pjrwata, a*ket©gl"atarat(& and 
03^alae«tate ar« dte^artooxylated qaantitatiwly fey ©old earle 
tulfat#, 
Betorffiinatlon of alania© 
Initially alanla# wa® d«t@rals3@d ehamioally a» outlinsd 
'hy Block and Bollliig (19401. Howerer, this prootdmr© was 
fomrad to to# lioaspoolfio and was raplaoed by miorotolologioal' 
assay* 
Synthails of OoMpounds 
Sodltiai feioarfeonatg ooatal'uliag 0^* 
Sodim« Moarhomt® eoataiaiag was tyothaalsad fro® 
BaC®**©®* fh« raaotloa was ©arritd omt in a tw0-.arMSd t®s»»1 
alallar to that dasorlbed fey Sprlnsou and Kitt«isl>«rg (1949)» 
Th® BaG'3.*0a waa waighad m a s«ai-al©ro fealatic# and plaead in 
- 38 -
mm mm* Oae to twt aillillttre ©f mrhm w&tm 
w®i?« &ad«€ aiisd th» mixtmy® froita la try l©» An4 metm®* A 
inall fiftl ©oafeaiaiag as mmmm ©f ptrelalwl® mid wa« plae«d 
m tfm trmm mrt&m* fh© ^timr »» <s«taiii#d sodttia liy» 
<Sr«i€« tqttliral#»t %© the tb«0r@tlea3. yitld of 
Tim tw0 mrmB mrm plae#€ in tli® fsmls ftiyBtwd taper ,|©iat» 
aM a vaeutttt iyawu m th# syst#*« aeid w&is 
slowly miMd with th# ii,«ltiiig •fearlmm. ©«:pb©aate t'oliitioa and 
eTQlatieii Qt gas e©»%i»oll«d •fey ©#oliag ©f heatiag# Aft«:r 
e®apl@tloH ®f tlis 'f*#aeti©a, th® fearl^ai @ai»l>9iiat«-a0id solm-
tloa w«s Mattt IB' "boiliag w&t#r f©i* IS aiimt#«, fh@ appa-
rattia was allow«d to stand at t«sp®i»at«r# @v#FBiglit t© 
0o»pl#t0 adforptioa# fb« soliiti®» was eolorltss to plmml' 
phthaltiii aa€ aii«f#A §8 per ©#Bt wimn tyfiat#d with, imlftarl® 
mid aud tii« ®v©l.v®4 ©aribon asastartd »aiioia#t'rie&lly# 
m smb. 
ffiTO'iratt wft« f|«tli®iig@4 wltfe l8fe»l#d ©arfesia in th» 
mrhmfl poaltion mtmg tk« astbcsd ©f kmk&r flf4Stoh Potas* 
0lwa a«#tat« ©oBtalaing S'-* In th# sarfeojEfl gr©mp was 
as til® stsptittg eoapound. fb# ©vw-all yltld *s» 5S p@T mn% 
h&.md on th® weight of potassimm tissa* fli« mmpmnA 
m&m s%®F#d as %M pfm^wM-de @©isv»r't®d t# s©id 
rnhm o«©a«€.. fh# pfroTawld® was wetgh^ii Im « pjxmx t®&% tmt>® 
t© wM©la was «M#d t^bt «q[mlv®l#at aii©iaBt of ©..1 I 801, fli# 
• if • 
test tmb# wa®' plasfi Sb a st««ia "bettla f©:p two G©aT®'i?-' 
Sim was tS t© 100 -pm mm as fey th# mttliod ©f 
srtfes am iQhaMm clfsf), 
S^MsMf,  t ss .  maal  s£ sMaa ssa r 'omyi  s£.  s iu j is«  
Pai»a»l^dr#xya«©fe«a««a«'.p*»a^iilf9iile mM and §-'iiltr©» 
aeid w«p# sy»tfa®8tE#d and ias®d as ©lat-
1liii«d by Oarlw Cl04il« la ©:Ep9rl»diit« involflug tli® r®-
mmrj of apeitlfi# mmim seida, fclie latl;®? ©oapotaad was used 
to rM-QTt glysia# fi-^a ttm i*®sstl#ii olxtmi'tj ^h® i&Tmer ©on-
pQiiad was w##d fm tlit mmmtf mi alaiilB®, It was mmm@3*j 
to mm&m glyelae first wimm glyetae lattrfti?## im tM r®-
eevtry ©f alaalu®. 
f&# ®©a,0enti?ati®a &t wis# aeldt iwig d®t«>ralii#d fey tla® 
asaay matliod ©f «»d BfianiuaB LmernQstm 
eityoyegaa 8§81 w«« ms«d to d«t#riiiia« glmtftmat# and alaaia® 
t'aaiifcitatlwly, Srowth of eitoeyearaa mm •rratie on fell® 
#%®ek a#diwii r«e©am®»d«d t>y S&«te®:rlieh and BatiiiaiiK, fli® «d« 
ditl®a tf 100 ffll ©f ^©aato- Jule# pw litw of aeditam r©»mlt^d 
ia »6r® @oii«lst#at growth and a mo,f« ii«ai»ly typical standard 
««!»•?#• Asp«i»tmt# was ddtewiatd by ai©r@lsi©l©gl«»l assay 
miiag i:>.etaei>o<i:i.t<?e b^stot^gqldisg p--io. 
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fh« tain© aelds, pwpia®# pfa?lffliain®s recitilrtd for 
thi# tsisy ii®aia were powa^rtd i», an, agat# ao^tar itad ster@4 
la a fitaaias w«r# it©r®a lo solution «M»i? 
was « ©©easlenal less ia tli# rtspoas® of tli© 
m&mj ©i»ga»l§aa to l®w #©.i3e«iiti?«tl<5a-i aaira# fMs 
wa® tra0#d to thm vit»i« ,s©lmti9»:} a d®metitation @f rlfeo-
fla^rla and psatotlitttle aeii ,app«ft?#d to fe# r@spoBSit>l«. TM 
a«f«et was ' ©©freeted % mnkimg a fresh. ¥it«fflia soltitioa 
merj w#»ic, 
- 01iieos® and aalti mrm w#igli«<i out as fh® ©oa-
pl®t# assay, wditiw «s@ttld b# stored tm two im^ks uiii€®i» 
tolm©B® at 4®-0 without a elmag# i» rii»f©ni# m %im part of 
tM mamj ©rgaulsa &» •t«t«»iii«d fr©ii tii« staBdaM Qume, 
km&f teils«a fm th® an mukTOwii. md for 
th# utftMard e«i»f#s w®3?# rau In d«.i»li©at#.* Bata pr#»eiit#d 
refer t© th® .av#rsg»« of tb# attpli®mtt». liglatt«B by WO m 
Pjr#3E tttbfts eeatalalag a flatl TO1«# ©f f©mr allllliter® ©f 
atdiOT w«r® used tbrougliomt, Aluiiiiiw® $«ps mvm ©n th# 
tm1>®s to fa<silitat# Imadllag.. 
r#0oy#i*ir gx.p«gia®bti 
1 ®©ffiparis@B wai laadt tj«tw##ii a ebtaleal assay a«thM 
f©r al«aio® and tb.# ai®3?@M©l©gi@«l assay rattiiM of Saulsor* 
lieli and Brnxmrnm Clf4i) t© «i«t®raiad tiie r®lati¥« cpaii,tita« 
tiT« r»e©T©ri®s ©fetalii«a toy emh *®tk©d. 
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flu® data fmm wemmrj m ulsaslis# «r© fdimd 
In f©bl# 2. AXa.nla® al©a« was inT«sllg6fe#d sine® tli« attfcicjds 
for tlit <&f wlerc* aa^uati ©f 
aud aspsi^tat® *@i*® found to© tim%*mnmmlng r«ad«r ibh«« 
of Taltt® whm a of si*3.#s tod t® a,i»ay#d. 
A si«ll Iif€r©lf2«t9 wrns BS®d Hi. baaftl ad^ilma. fli« 
M.0mT wmmmwim ©tet.al»«a fej th# aethsfi ©f Mmk »»a BelXlag 
m&f 1j» t© ao aldehyde in %li® 00II hfOr^ljssLte 
3imQ0 &M0hydmM iaterfti'# in tMs a®t;h©4. It w&i later skowii 
tihftt •& vislatil® ^©fflpottiid wm prmm.t wWlela gay# a prt^ipltat® 
with S,4-€liii%jp©pli®aylliy«ra«ia»» fli# #lita£eal sttiiQi f&r th& 
a«t#fMliiiLt;l©a of alaaia# was dis.#«ipa®€ la fsfor of ®itro-
tel©li>gl#al asamy wM©ii was fottnd t® b« aort sp^eifie m€ ImB 
i£, .Ha lil lai lif. 
f!i» pmamm @f t»#ss wa» fey thm »©« of 
a gas fl©ir e©«at«r l©€el £B m& a laelew #©mlii3g 
mit. 0ha?©aat®g3?apli«d atFtps w«r« sarvtyai id^th a ®®lg&r-
liatlltr tmfe© fifet#i wltls a fer&ss pl»t« two aillimtttifs 
fetlow t,h« wiaaow ®f tli« tmfe®* A o»®*i»eb dlw#t«r oirel# of 
th® paper strip waa ®xpos»a to thtu mlm wladow mi th& Mtrip 
pais«d b«tw®9a th® piat«a, ffe© tfdt# ©a the st^lp sh^wiiig 
bigh iomats w«p« naffeed aad r®aoT®d tow fai»tii«3? atMy,.. «»s«, 
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SeT@Bty tedak "bXm film was ala© 
«i®d t© l©®at« til# pesltioa sf sf^ti Mvlag ®x©#fs S**t fim 
e.la*o»&tograph.#.d strips wmr® dipi#€ asd 9«©mr#d to a dpairliig 
te©ai?d ©J Wiim strips w®2f# placed m&r tfe# full 
length ©f tl!i« <ito@aat@gi?«ji# aod st-ewtd ia likt aaaaei?* Tiae 
of Bx^omm vai*i#a tmm m& t® gmm dayi, fl» film atifips 
w#i»® a@v#let#d md wi%h th# r«ap©9t;t"r# etoomttegr'aas 
nfl#!* the latter 'Mi Isesa asftl^psa with ainhyarlii to Idm-
Mfj wis© meld loiatloaa. fb# us# of fil» for tli« legation 
®xe«si 0^* was mt %m &n& t® tk# low aetif-
iti®# ®lJta£»«d la tfe® aacf•«pla#at« * 
A of tb# aiaia© aelAt ws mm®ma.Tf t© det#!"" 
»lii« til# f3?««©i3§# Qt mms§ fh& separations if®i?« a^soai-
pllili«€ Isj tl3® »#« of e'lsrawt®gi»apM® te^bai®®. Aa ttllq-ttot 
©f tlat d«pyiot$i!iat«i mmtim mlztum w%& drmm Into « mm 
alllilitdf ©apillttyy "fej refimeed ®i»@as»rt and ma timii, 
bled m to a 8M#t @f WMtmsm !©• I f 11 tea? paper w&pp«€ 
ftlbomt tit# efllMty of & &|a©grapli# fli® st#®! eyliiid«i* was 
pfpl&e©4 fey .a woottn eflioa#.!' tte## iaotofs la <ilii®&t®r* A 
Bati?i»®w l3.aa4 was ©litaiatd hj &flng Wm puper in a »tmmm of 
aip and tilt li@st trm m- la^ aa tli# imm retattd# 
fh® •wm out lot© li iaeli«» l-oiig and two 
ltteh«g wl&m» file tui of tlif atrip wm ttoeadtd ©» a 
aishro®.® wir# S and S gang© I©» $4. fli® Iowsf #ad of tk« 
sti»lp wa0 thi««ad«a m a jek# ©f tie sm# wla?®.. Th® strip® 
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wtr# in ti-ioek glass @yllo'd«i»s so that th© Imev on«« 
half ia®li Imag in SO pw @®a% 
fh# eflliid#i*s wmwm in a wat«3P "feath at 34®0. 
T^matmr of th# moMlm plisa# vm ©o«plet®«l la 36 t© 4S heiaJPs. 
Pli«ia©l &«• been smgi#©ti4 bjr S®»s4«a, ^al, Clti4) mminQ-
aeii. afpafstion ©o papei* strip #la»o»attgrawf. tndtJ? tiies® 
©©Bdltto'sasj, til# % iraltt«« ©f alaalu®, ft»part«t«i aM glutaaat® 
tifftr ©aotigli t© glT# g@®i s®p®i»ati©a. 
fh« aais wa« us«S to tet#»la® th# pi»#s@»e« 
©f #xe®ss I*®, flat# ma©€ to ©f 
th# I*® eQatalaiag -aiiia© a$lds Is ©«tll»«d in 4.. fh# 
r»a©ti©a aixtiar© vm fortified wltli me^tmr^h mM ®f alania# 
aad ©.is»-'fealf »1 m&h of aspiiytat® aM glatwiat® a® indleated. 
hj i&) Im 111® a#pa.r»%i0B seliaii©. fh# addltloa ©f «sai»i*i®f wa» 
o@.0#aaapy t© yield a sufflsltat saapl# ®f a-alfst# @f 
th® ewipoaeats (l)# Ci) md |a) t© b® aM# to a«t#«Hia« tli® 
p®r e«Qt «xe#s® on tli# amst sp«etr<wi®t»r» f&fi samoalaw 
efca©fiS« «std In fell® ip«a®ti<ja ms ©fetsdii©d Isy ©©nwrsioa &f 
aOTioBimaa liitij'at® eoataiiiiiig Si,S p«r ©«nt «®«®s in tM 
SMBOBimm oiti*©g®ii. 
SeilTia liypobrcifflit® waa t© tli# aanoniiaii «tJl-
\ 
fat® t0 ga®#oiis mltwmgmn, f.li# evolT®d gat was ©i&ll@<5t«d in 
evm©iiat®4 saapl# hulhB eoataiiiing adtepfeesta fw wster and 
earbon dioxid#, 'Mas® spt-ets^oasti^ie iiaal:;f®ts ww® aaAfi at 
ailliattffs pr#fiSttr«t 
• 4§ •• 
id 
Eeaetloa fortified with 
alanlu® , asifartat# md gXutaaat# 
Aab«i*lite I14B 
la»l«-s &»€ neutrals, paaa 
tteough 
Aaberl.it# I10SO 
Treat a«titral» wltli .S« 
ni tr onaplitlialtaf-l-f mlf tnl$ 
acid I 
Alanla# i,n iiipt'fijfetaiit 
Cfr«at  wi th ,  p-hfdrexy-





fflmtaaat# aspartat® ads©:rl30t^ 
with i pm e®»t HOI) 
Al&ala® itM a»p«rtat® is 
CpH adjusted to 8*4i.. mito--
@lav© 4 hours at 1SS®0| fim-
tamate converted to- pff- ' 
rolldone carboxyll© aeid) 
Mxtrmt witli #th^l a@®t«t® 
.Aspartate not 
fxtracttd 
l i )  
Fyrrolidone ia« 













g#gtlo» to r#» ,g«stion,to ,r©' 
mvr s^'* ®o¥er n^® 
Fig«r® 4. S®p»8ttl©ii Pro0®aw« f©r tfe« Iteowry ©f llMiia®, 
,a«p,ar%ait^ and slmtaast#, 
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Sf®eial • »®thO'(ls itptpliefitfel® t© a glT#aa me 
tur%lmr d©s©2*ll)td tm th0 «xp«i?liie»%al 8®©ti©a fe©' wMeh tMj 
mpl f '  
E®amlta pr«®@at»d la all tables are mwrnnt^A tm mp-* 
ffoppiat# blai&®, Sat* ©ljtsaiitt®a .from #0iitr©X mpwlmmta 
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Sfothesls of lain© Aeids toy ^ meroammB Qrowlag in • th@ Frmmnm 






Aadao aeid eoaeirntratlois 
^aalb# Agpart&t® mp'< qlmtamat# 
fe 1 •.AM In A A An 1 An 
loa© 9i m 57 s 44.5 SS.6 10 2t 15 IS 40 15 
Q,om m 
lalaOjg 94 22 02 45 4f.«. so.o S4 20 If 10 §0 IS 
0,.087 M 
lap i SS 16 35 31.2 8 20 10 li 15 la 
0.087 M 
»©tliadon»HOl 1 5T 5S 4.0 45.0 2S 50 48 20 15 15 
• ^In @a«h ea«« "A** and **An** 3?0fai' to 'aaroMe aod anasrotoie eoaditioiis 
re8p@qtlt«ly. 
laoh flask eoatainsd 0,1.25^ glueos©, 0,15 M pbospbat© toaffer, 0,02 M IH^Cl sad 
•»at©f to i»k® total vqitm© t® 8.0 ml, Pinal pH » 6.8| tlTO « 16 hours. Furthsr 
aMitious ar« noted in th® first eoltisai. 
la all tables eoaeentrations given ap@ final, and a diff®r®ne® of tw© to thr®# 
uBits in relatiT® growth is eoasidered noosigoifieaat. 
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Stftral ©"bstpvmtloni prtstnlifd in fatele S .ids*© ©f lii-
Slmtaaat® «©0iia«lmt®s la tlis aeaiiaiB t© a 0?mt&r 9X* 
t«at tlm» €®®a a«partmtt ©y slaiiluti it is also f©M@d 1B 
M#.®y 0©ii@®ati»ati©ii acfoMsally tto«n «iiia@i»©Me<illy* fai-lop 
il§4'7} tmmA that f«#dttng glutaffiat® doti sot result lis its 
ae^-uamlfttlQa wltMa tk® ®«il® of mmmmmm > fh0 aeetatwlattd 
glittaaat# io the asdl^im mmj m ©xefetlea prQ&mt, How-
tl» pmmmor ©f glutamat®, a-kftogltitarat© sinm 
it is « ®0«r<s« 'Of #&n »ot eaillf b# ©©aslddrtd a wast® 
pi»©-d.tiet in aetlTtly gyowing I,at<ir work will show th® 
a«p®adeii©® of tb# «fatli#«i» of glut am® t« m m^jmm wMeli ar« 
©asily mmmmA twom tfe# tb® ««8y®#s »# profeatol|* lo-
®at@a at or mmw tti« smrf&e® ©f tb® etHj, tM# r«l»tl0a.«Mp 
aay «xplal3Q tb« Mgh rat# @f ©xer t^l©®'" ©f glmtistat#* ®-
iKtoglatarat® it a prodtaot ©f a«roMe dissimilation ©f eitrto©-
li|€rat®f it® greater fru&etloia asTOMeallf is r«fl#et#d ira 
a Mgti«r eQue^atratlan ©f glmtanmt#.. It showlS fe® notM that 
t!» aee«fflulatioB of alwsla® Is favored "by anasroM© ©©adi-
tioM. 
Sodlaii arstoit# wm tti«4 to retard, tla® ©^xiaatlir® d««ar" 
todxjlatloa of a»k#t®gltttarat«, l^thadon fajdr©elil©rld« lias 
not "b^en studi@d «xt®nsl'»'»ly to«t lm« t>®®» ©koTO to retard 
pfTOvat# oxidatloa by aa «ntooi® aeebaaiaa# S©ditsa fla©ri€® 
was •a#@cl t© iuMfelt pliOjspliQrjlatlGiit iij au attempt t© Stttwiia# 
it® li#orta»0# in smio'uiatioii. 
* §0 
aad atflmdoii bydrooMorld# laMteit 
growtb 0f 4&.. SSESmS&i t&#r® mm mmQmpmnjlng elmag#® in 
tilt glmtanat# aai, aspartate eose©ats*iitioa la ttod superastimt 
liquid* fli® ef f0«ilia« jfl'tterld® fiaggesti tiiat tM 
&#f©l3ie prodiieti'dia ©f asp&rtmtt aM glutamat® fmm glmeose 
is d#p9iid#iiit ©a pli©»pli(0jrylatiioa. Without phaiiis'laorylatlOB 
tlati?© womlt iJ't $L laek of ©©eetsmry preeiartori tm %M sy8« 
th®sia of alaaiii®, sfpaftat® ©.iid glmtaaat®, 
The iiffei?#ae« In th® action of a«tliad®ii li|^©cslil,orid® 
aadei* ae'roM^ sad «»a©i»©Me ©oaditi'oaa suggetta thir® may to# 
at Itast tw® a#©h«iiais as#©tia%ti 'witb Mam^aia-
%t©ii. It. ii pQssi'bl® that p-sarltexylatiott h%% m% tr^iMiisa-
tiem is iahibltta "by atthaAoa hydf^oeiilertiit under m&mo'bl& 
e-OBditions si»©# tli« iaMMtor itpress®® tim fowatien of 
aspartat® fc«t dots not d»prtss tl» synth#®!® #f alaaiis# at 
®oiipiii»®d with tJi« m&p&'&tim &@y0Me «f#i*laeBt. P-earfeenyla-
tidn «f pyi«tt¥at@ yi®ia.a ox&l&e#tat« mm»&arj f©y tii® spi-
thtsis ©f aspai»t&t®. fMtr wroM© eoB^tious aapartat© ^ms 
.aieettMiaiat# iafiiertiiig tteat anetheip pathway for .amcsniatioii 
©r th® syatlMais of oxalmtttat# i.® av«il.afel® t© tljis e«Xl* 
fii® ©Msg# 1®. a#ti©ii. #f aitlitdoB &yd3r©©l*il©rt4# mhm A« 
mmommm wae gvomn i» lt.B prma^nm aaaefoMeally r©®ttlt«d in 
th# Mfh^st imaeiiiiffli ioa assinllatida, th.® Maxiaiaa ioffl^mnt of 
growth. aM th# yield ©f alania® a«d .. Sint® 
tto.® aiia«TOMe yitid ©f •s-k®t©gliitar*t« i» lew, tb® f©suits 
- SI • 
may emrb©!! ^©xid® flxmtioa aod aiiBOsiatioa of tla« 
r'«ti«lttog ©xal&e«tat# %© fo» aspftr-bst# ©i* i»#too%l¥# awiQaiii-
tim ©f pftnavfl© fer® alaaiii#, AffifflOBlmis ion aowld l>« at-
fli'isllsttd hj eith#i» «®©Maiaai. 
la gmmA •fen# a«siiiilati-o» ©f Kraenlft is ©®rr»lat#a 
with an liaertastt •@©ao®nt,ratido of aain® aeids la th® Mdina# 
l©ip#¥®r, at TO tlffi® €ld %M dtereai® iu .iam©3aift <i«aEitlta-
ateewit for tM© Inerta.®® In -iiiiB© a@lds» fh® 
iarg® .Mounts of iwonl.a iat© this a#iita toj Tm%ln$ 
mll& and Jtaie®® pi»«¥«iit«d mm mmQUmttmg, flie i.00ta»ilatl0'a 
of aeids ft*©® glTae@s« in %'km presmmm ©f InMMtors 
iixidati©» 1» iiiai.tat#€ by tfe# velim® of enrlsoB dio.i:ld<i r#-
leaiei m th# ©f eerie sulfat® in assaylag for 
y#ai&al s.-k«t6 aeiAs, fh.» nam of .®ith®f soil am .apsenit# 03? 
mstliaasn h.ydi'oslilQfddt shetiia msmtt in th# moeOTtilatioii of 
©•&®to aeids, laMMtteii of phofplidr-flatioii wotald iaMMt 
tsfli®'!* r®asti0.as of gXjmlfain. and l©*®!? tla« S|Ta.t;h#®l». of 
0.-1:®%© aeits, fb« art in &gi?®©.w«n,t with this e©ii-
0lt2sldn., 
lilatiT# ^grmth is ©©i»i'«lat«d with th« aweaiwai Im aa-
sii»i.lati0a aM wltb 111® pm&xn&tim @f glmtamt# la the «%•« 
s«.oo« of inMMtepo., 
ism SSMM,. MM* prodmetioB of a-kat# 
aeits fi*0» glue©'## and th® of alaiii.ns, aspartat# 
md gl«t&aat« fey ^©wiiig mils si2gg*#t®d a Merlm of ®xp®ri-
- Si -
mmtM in wMeli tb.® tfar®® a-tot® ftsiis-^^pyrairat®, 0xai,la@®l;atf 
and a-k«t©gltt%ai»at#••&©%©«! aa a Mmrm ©f mvhon* fli«s# 
tta*©# aelds art tb# pmcumom o-f aianla#, mpm' 
tat# aM glmt:aittat«, fli« i»#.swlts «•« fottud ia faM® 4» 
fh.# assiailati©a ©f awoainia Ion again e<5TO«lates 
well with growth, fh®**® is a diffsrtB©# ia tfe# fsfpous# of 
tte.® orgMiiiii t© pyravat® aM a-fcttoglmtsrmtf ia th® p»a««e« 
ef •stMBi®»i«a ioa whew •ooaditions «•« ©hauged tr&m a«,r©bie %© 
anaeroMe. It wotild app»ai* tbat a-lc®t©glwt8rat<© is aor-i® «f-
fiei#nt in til# iiiltiatioa ©f growth aefoMeally tMn anaer* 
dMeallj, wbdipsas tMf r«lati©a»Mp i« r®v©rs#i 1» tM eaa® 
©f 
fjmwmte stiiiilmt«s gipowth mwm thaw d0®s a*k«t®gXwtM**t©. 
fM..« Bight fet s iadieatiea ©f %M Impm'tmmm ©f tM 
fixation ©f emi'toeo ftiexia# aat '«®B©iilmfei©a t© ^#ia aspftrtat® 
and thtta pfO'Via# tm tb# aisiadlatioa of" mTmmimm ids, 
Aetiv# i#®ai»l3©3:ylatioii fey ttk« orgasiaa tb© ««« 
0,f la growth 
f'0 €«t®win® *ti#tlatr toii"aa a3?«-#ail© or soda^ flti©pi4« 
wo^iia ®ttpi»r«ss i«a0oiati©n of a-k«to aeids, the'^owth ®f A, 
mBTmenm was atuditi, ia tMt fr#s#iie« ©f tla«s,# ialdtoitoys 
CTatol# §)»- fjT-mAtm and. «fc«k®togliitsii?at® ww® msd atparattlf 
6B<1 in e®«biBmtl#3a a» s©af@©« of carl>oii# fb® s;yntli@sis of 
glutaaat® la d#p9ad®Bt tip©ii tli® @f s»k®%#glutarat®} 
it i® not iiiMMted tM toBeentfationt ©f io4i» fltaorid® 
Tabl® 4 
§i?©wtb ©f A&. iia th® P2»ts®ii©s 
0?i3tl© Aeldi 
Mdlti©®s l#lfttiV# gFOWtb pM «ptak« 
As. Mk to 
loa® % 4 * 1.7 + g,2 
a-l®togl.iits.rat« 4 0 + • 1,7 + • 1.4 
•pyraratfi 6 t 0.0 4- 2,1 
a-fc® t0glmtarat« i 6 -I- 4.9 0.0 
IfitCl 4 4 lost -42*0 
II401 
a-k®togltttai»at« li 5 -4i..g -6§* 5 
Pfmavat® 11^01 m 40 -S3.8 .64.0 
f-jraf&t® • IH4OI 
42 m. -ts»s •i^.s 
^la ®mh eas® <*A*» aa4 "Aa*« fefer to 
a®i»otoie ant aaairofei® «©»aitio»s r®sp#etl¥«lj. 
laeli flaik ©oataintd 'O,!© M phosphat® buffer, 
0.033 M M&m% aM la mMitim O.Og I 
0.02 1 pjrmrmte, 0,.01 1 <i-k«t©glatafat® m noted 
aad wat«r to aake total voliia® to 8.0 ml, Plwal 
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©r ai©Ai«® us«d,. Saalltp aaotiats ©# glmtaaat® ar@ 
tmnd In th# •i\ip#raat«ii.'|. liquid wli«i! a.»lc«t©glmtiiyat« is ».i#d 
M a ftttfeatrat# th&m &m femni wla«a glme#®® is fcM »omrm of 
earfe©s |S## fabl« $)* 
flit ©oa@©iitrati#ii» ©f s©diia» flaorifi® aieid sdtitm ai*-
ias®d paptiallj iuMMtei. tb.« #yntfe#sis ©f alaaint.. 
Al&nim f©yamtlora app«afs t«s to# i,iiiS#peiid«t of th® prttda#® 
of isyrmvat®, fbi# 'yftsult »ttgg®at0 that add«<l pfruw&te 
ia mt rtadllf availalsl® for smmimtiom of t»a0&®ia«tl6a| 
m plio®pli©ipyl«t«t eoi^TOsd is iap^ftant 1© th« fo»ation of 
mlmim aa stiowa hj tls« iMita fls®i»ld# of alaniii® 
sfiittesis • S#ail«« flwerid® mmj iimm mn la<lir«et imtlmmef on 
til® prodttetioB ©f m mqalmA pmmTM-0'P fm tii® tyatbssis of 
iklmim* 
fl3i> ifnthesia of aspaftsls# apptajp® t© iiff#i» fro® that 
of alaala® iia tfciat it is ^»pm6.mt aa4«€ pyrtj-rat® • X% 
i» wQTthf ©f ioot® that laMMttd wii«x»# gr©wth i» 
!i«ld to oa«-Mlf t® @f tli# mnWolf ftymtfaesi^© 
i&yg« «tt®iii5ts 0f aipartrnt# wh*s pyrafat® is prtseat. a-
lattgltttmrat®' d@#» ««t subgtitut© for pfrmTat# mMef tl»®« 
eoaditicuss. fh# rtlatiduaftlp ©f to aspartat© itig-
g«8t» a a®©bftiii»® iavoliriag tim rtaetion fol* 
low«i hf ©r e©ttpl»d witfc. ©swQBiatloii or ti?anammi.natioa» 
Fttrth®>»* til® iaer®Me«t fo»a%t©a ©f aspartat# toy growing 
ia th# 0f isdiiffli fim©ri4# iaaii.eiftt«s that 
* S6' 
ptesphQPjIatidii 1« a@t tm tmprntrnt to tli® iatae't e«Xl f©i* 
th# ®jatli08ls ©f If p-yfuvrnt®' it «mpFll®€. fhm-* 
lis l»»orfe6iit wmm i» siapf>ll#a a® ma 
allows fef a ^mprma&tm ©f th# ©f a.»piirtat@ 1» th® 
pr#8®iie« -Of sc^ditaa fluerld#, 
wm #¥i#rT®i lo tlit pwmmm of a aor# 
aear-lf eompl®1;« gfst#® ©oatatuiiif aeaQalmia eWL^rld®, pyrmvat® 
a»d s-kt%ogla%am%#, fh# depression ot aapaiPt»t« 
•"by aoiitta 11ii6f1€« in tim pmsemm ©f «-l:«%oglw,taFat# ^iit®3P 
a®i»oMG eonditioos li sot #x^l«iii«d toy th# avallaM® iata, 
A|1 aM W«rlQflaii Cl94§) hum fela-restlgated th® fladings 
@f iMQtt aad loii©d C19461 aad bav# ahown that- 0xala©®t«te 
aad aspartate sufcst-ltiat# for tmrfeem dioxid© In th9 ialtlatlos 
of ^growth of EgeliflrieMa eoli., la -riew ©f %he ©bsefwd pe-
latloasMp btt*#9i3 py^wat® and mspartat®, ©a# sight 
thi# ©lase-r^atlQas ©f Ajl aM W«i»iBiaii m an asptet of th# WoM« 
Wertaiaa ftaeti©® p«rhaps el&s#l|' allied to mim aeid aM 
protela gfBtb®sfs» fl30 f®i«®d 'by <iloxid« 
fixation WQwia fe© for tla# syiifc^liesls ©f a#paft«t«| 
grewtli ©©ml€ otomr 0a tli« assladlatloa of MM^aima l©a. 
fl3Ptaii#ii (liSi) hm mggmBtmi. tia# @xalii,e®tfttt*a»pai*tat« 
as a memm &t asil^latioa ©f a»Qnlttia l&m, 
wo«l€ seen Mgfely froii %h& F®®alts obtmlued* 
• if . 
pfmm ism mm& mM 
Besting mils and laiess ir«y« ustd t© dsteraiiit wlittMr 
thd 0f win© .»©iS# Qhmrw0<d mod®? e®iidlti@as ©f 
gFO-wtli esfali 1»® #Bfaaae#t« A prtllaia&i'^ stwdy ©f 
th# of infaiMtdfi ©» m&ttmg mllB is i*«^Qyt«a la 
fablt «. 
fh« lafeltelt®Ff attioa #f a,»d »#t3m<S©a Isyir#* 
©M.©ria# oa ©xidatioa of la iadleatt-d toy tli® im-
ei»#as«d -ralmes, ffee e©ae«Q|i»tio» of inMMitme meA 
w«i»# e@»siaei»#i sttffieiwti t@ inhltoit lo part tli# ©stdmtlir® 
dlsal*ilati@o ®f th® &©id® msati* p«%iaX 
laMtoitloa we^ld l«af® a®re amllslj-l® for Mae'uis.-
tisa If tb# »#6«gs.arf mwjm^ w®i«# pr«s<iat. 
An i»®3»#as« In tli« &t smaminm im 40-
fr#«s«t th# ox7g®» mptafc# mutll Iwdls of ©•Qi * a» »aeh.ed» 
It tMa Itfti ft stiBtilati©» 1© mygm upttk# is 
Altliongli til# «t®»t ©f 0tliiilsti®ii. ©f QXfgwm «ptak« at Mgfew 
e©ii6®iiitj'atl0os of lea v&i^d fltti feat«h®s @f 
It was fomat pF®»«at In all s®ll p*'eparaM©B® #xiiiitiii®d* Its 
©aM«® was aot lav«itlg&t#a» Slallmr stiimlatloiis h.m& 
i3©%«d by MudsgaaM C194S), 
A tia# sta% m th# dtsmpp^afaii©® of a«k«t® «eld«, mm* 
MQ&lnm l©a aM %hM ^-ppmrnr&nm of amino aeiit am 
and Imma m %hm mmt dtslratol# lmng%h Qf tl»« for 
tbt reaetian*. Altto&mgli %tm ttm was not ©ptlwia tor th® 
fafel® # 
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(0.08T M IHiOl M ra@tliad©n*H01 Si 310 mm 0.90 
Saeh Wartoarg flaslc contaioed O.IS M phosphate laiaff®!', 0.01 M a-k#toglti-
tarat®, and additions as aot@d, with water t© laak# total vola»e to 2,3 »!. 
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Figure 5. Effect of pH on the Synthesis of Amino Acids, 
Oxygen Consumption and Removal of a-Keto Acids 
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AsroMe Sfafcliesia of toln© Aelda toy testing 0«Hs of ^ 
Mditioiis AlaalSft _ QtutmasAm 
(-/ .par all 
0,1S 1 Mffsr • l^Ol 
# CNH^CI -I-
pyruvate) 
• (MH^Gl + 
pyruvate ^  «-
ketoglufcarate) 
0.15 a buffer) . 
0.05 * HaHOOs) * 
• (HH4CI + 
pyruvate) 
* {HH4CI •*• 
pyruvat® • a-
kefcoglutarat®) 
O.IS * baffer) 4, mw.qi 
0.015 1 oxalaeetat#) 
+ CM^Ol + 
mrvLvmtm) 


















0..0 i4S. 10.3 8«8 0.0 0 
9,2 Ml ^ t6.f 241 0,0 ii4 
f 
ft » 0 » St.T 0 ®..8 flS .514, g 
15,. S 114 18* S l§i- 0.0 
# 
9S 
20.6 4M - Bm 28S.S 4S4 
46^4 S72 0.0 6S1 SI 5.0 0 
15.5 0 m,M . 0.0 
Sf.O 0 its,s • 0.0 
-
igs.? 0 0.0 30i.0 0 
lach Warlmrg flask ©oataluM 0,0g 1 ll^Cl, 0,0£ M pyrmvate, 0.01 M a-fcetoglutarat® 
as noted, aM water to make total volua® to t.i ml. Floal pE « €.8j tiae « 1 l/S 
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ef H 
© I 
mppemu mh&nm mp&.Ft&t& proinetioa. 
tfecfugla^ tlis field ©f •aspa^t:ftfc@ frsm i« l©w<@r tlMn 
th# yi«iil of glmtaaat« tmm a-ktloglmtAfrntt, 0©ii«n • Cl©4g) 
®tat#d tii&li th© ©tulllbiPitia ®f •tlit gl«t«i.t««Mp63*tat« trao#-
mtm&m sjatm ii la faf#p Qf aspai*fcat#» fii# ofet©pYatlons iu 
i*egard to th® glmfeamtt-fttpiirtat# ratio do mt with tim 
wmnlts of i©h:«». Mommfm, Q^tmn was using a p»felally pmfi-
fi®a traasialBms© f»ii •mml& tissti#, ' It 1# pesslM® that 
tb« r«.»tlBg 0«11» ot  ^mmmmBs r&m&m aipartat# rapidly 
aft#!* its sfiitla#®!#, app©.ai»8 to m iaifortaist 
as oxalaeatat# in tli® syBthesis ©f sipartat#* 
• of tii« sMQaiatiug systea w©,r# ftii*tla@r 
stttdieA iB Ftatiag mlU m shewn in fam® 8. llliott (1948) 
Ms i»?#stig.at#d the fwaation of glmtsaln® t3*m glwt-aa«ts 
l5j e«ll@ of Meyoe-oeeias ww&mmm Tar, gtarema. H@ hm re-
"oortmA the mmd fm Ig"*"*', A*f.P,, a a mm® Qt oj»gaaie pliot-' 
pimt# aad ©ystilia# ia tfete It wat mmm96. tl»t 
•lOBl^mtioa aott aight ©aploy flail®? a«#lmnisiis,. 
fhrdu^ th« oalasloa of aay ©a© ©onpoiiettt fi?@a a isorapl®t« ^ 
©ystem, its tffeet m tb® gf«tinsa4« ©f -aRlao aelds-
«a#t@Mim«A* 
fli« obsarTatloos may "b# s^iaaapls^dt- Cl| AtJ»#n<S'«' of' 
pyrwat# prQ^mtiom of gliatsamt# imt d@pi»«8a®»-, 
fij'odaetlott of aspaytat© tlaoi'iie. (2) fh® )tfes#»e»:^ ©f 
ci-.l:#t©gltttaipmt# ^vpmBBm tbt pr©€iaetl0» of gltttaoat®, al-
• 6i • 
f am® 8 
•O0»p@n»i5ts &f felie System Xm&lring Synthmis ©f 
Al&nim, Qlutsm&t& m& Aspartat® 
Oliange In ml&tlm aaeaats of 
amino ati€a C 'T flagk) 
llaaia® Aspartate Olataaat# 
11*01 -gs •1S4 • 76 
Pymvats •4S - m 4- 27 
€-k®togl-utapat@ • Bf ^1^8 Oxalaeetat® •41 4- 8 + 50 
IgOla •48 -1§3 4-568 
A f T»P • Mi -ISO +100 
Slye ©I*©! phospha t ® 4-iO -• S6 ' +108 
Oysteia© 
-10 • 89 •ITl 
laSOOa ••fi - SS +1S0 
1© osiiisions SiO 426 (fetal in ^ p«r fla.ik) 
laeli WmtmTg flask ©oatmiia®^ 0,1.& If phj&aph&te to«ff@r, 
0,02 M 11*01, O.Oli M pyr^.fafe®, 0,001$ 1 a«k©toglutii*at9, 
0,0015 « 0xal«o«tat«, 0.04S' 1 MgOlt, tO |sl glycux-tlpljos-
phat®, S.S pi 0,08® 1 eyatein®, O.OSS If IftlOO^ and 
wat#.y t© aak® tetal toIu*# t© 5,1 al. Final pi « ©•§; 
ti»s « 1 l/M hows I 40 fflg of ©#ll® per flask, lxe®ptioiis 
ar# laottd ia tlia first ©©luim. 
06 • 
rnmlm aisd aspartate. lh« that amonifttloii la 
fla mm. a-ketdglmfearittt .n^,^ gl«taa»l« atebaraisffl 
hj traisfaiBlaatloii %# jl®i4 a«p«rt®,l« a»d aXanim* Pyr^fat© 
m& 0»lae.#tat« «a «in© aeetptors 'ifottld tli« mn» 
eentrafcioa ©f gl^fetaiat® through trmns)ftalna1ii@ii. 
Ci) fb» afea«ne# of A*T,F,* m& % d®|jr®0s«s th.® fewAtion 
0f aipartat# femt «tl»alat#s m% of gltitamat® ladi-
©atiag the fewaer is m mwgj C4} fh# 
a"bs«iac« of o»la@®ta%-© sfelmalatea tm syathsais ©f aspartat##, 
C§) fh# syMtli«#l,8 of alftnlii# Is l«ii d#p®ttitii% ©n asy of tli® 
tisti thaa is th# syiatJitsls ©f aspartafc® or gla-
taaat®, 
A atlMalatl©^ la the syntlisiii ©f gl«ti«»afc© and a a©« 
fresslen 1B tli# f©r«atl©II, ©f a®partat® ia th% atoseso# of 
a»€ lttai0&t«i. til© po««tMllty of glutaaia# fssw&tloa 
auS it« aetiss ms a l©»©r of tia® asid® -IHg, fli© r«®al% 
w«ld "bs th« fomatlon of a®psrt«t® ai»€ alaaia® by traas-
llliett CltiS) 8li9w«4 that erystal Tiol«t and aatiil©Blii@> 
imifexlde aet m inMlblters ia tb# gititaaat® glmta-
oin# gytfetis, letMoaia® sttlfojcii# itisd erystal ¥l©l«t w«r® 
ti®®€ tQ •feloek the ©yutbeala of glmtaraiii# «m<l thm <l«t«railra@ 
irhttMr til® iyst«» gliataiaia® -fr oxalae^tat# ••».,i.,..„..».,i aspartat# 
gltttamtt aight aet as a pathway for tfe® assiallatioa ©f 
mmmmtwrn Im, Insults ar© glwn ia faM« f • Qy»t#li!© wm 
• 
tarn®, 9 • 
of oa Bjmth&alB of Alanlae, 
Aspartat# and CUmtaaiit® 
lolative aaoiaat#*', of amino aelds 
Additloas Alanine Asp»tate Qlutaaat® 
loa# 154 181 29® 
(llTatamln# 1S§ 194 316 
0»01 M fflttMoisitt® iwlfoxld© ISO 190 306 
0.01 ». mttMoniii® tttlfoxld# 
"¥ glutaffli^K© 13f 179 516 
Q.0002 M QTjBt&l vl©l@t If SO S8 
OtOOOg 1 crystal violet 
4* glmtfiffllB# m 82 80 
•affl@tto,ts ii3dieat®d ai»« averages of eomnta ss d©ter-
hf th# tlti'iaatdy. 
laeh Wafbmrg' flaak fumt&lmA O.lg 1 phosphatd Mffap, 
0.0® 1 II401, 0»015 1 pinivat#, O.OOIS 1 a-tetoglutarat®, 
0*©O1§ M oxmlmQet&tm, 0.04S 1 IfeOlg,, 20 pM 
t,5 |aM'A*T,P,', O.OSS 1 laHOO® aad water to »ak# total folwia© 
to 3.1 la.' Final pH « 6,S| tla® « 1 1/2 'bowsi 40 rag of 
etlls per fla»k. 'Fartli®!' additions ar# a©tea in the first-
eoluan. 
* 68 -
mt'a€d®€ t© mmtlQS mixtnrm slae@ it rsdmees aetM.#-
»la# t© 
fhers t8 a© iadieafcion that feF&»Si«ldfttl0a ^yitl^s as* 
partat® ^etpt for a slight ©f tli# oryital 
1>f glutsain#*- Jk «lalla:p iBveatigatlos wltli eell-
tvm JmieM gaw eduparaM® Manlts altli©«gli iaWLMtloa @f 
thd amino edids was lt«a aiai%®d In the ftrmmoe 
of orjital Tielet. lefialla Clt4-03 h&& slj©w© %laat «w® %@» 
act at tliii 0tirfae« ©f tm etll.: fls# aetlw of tli#a« dyes 
iiiglit tasllj b« in %M al3s#«0# of a e«H wall, 
M£mM I£ Siimlla m 
grmth atiiaits Cs®® fabl® $) lam€ Iniioattd 
til© Bxistmm Qi aBa@y®bl© tad aei-oM.® swa^iilatiiig a@eli«£«»s, 
fli® tttssfcloB: ©f a dtt&l a«®Mal#« was further luTestlgattd 
with ©®lls. S®fmlts ar® s»te0i?a©i. in fsM® 10. fh® 
data Q&ntlTm prmiom. flniings ©a tli© aseasttlation of v&m 
alauiii# •and aapartat# tban atyoMoally, The 
ae«tiiittl©tl©n of glwtaaatt anaeroMeallf is alightlj #»feaiie®-d,. 
fh« n®@d ©f |th©spfeoi*ylatlQ.» in tM sjs,tMal& of mlmim® a»d 
aspftrtat# is sfaotis fey a d®pi?®ssi©n In tJi« wo«wt' of thm<6 two 
mrnln^ aeide forasd in tii© preaen©©. of sodiim fl«oFid«i tfe® 
ayiitliesis of glmtaaat# is omly tligktly affeet®d |jy th® isaa® 
iabibitor^ •fh# a»pf#siii3g «ff#©t of 03Egiliie#tftt« oa the ®ya'-
of aatartat® ia t© b« aot®d again. 
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Ao i3a«3Epl«la®4 aff®©ts of atthadeo feydroebloFia® o» tli« 
syafchtilf ©f gXtttammt# was oMerwd* ffe# fommtios ©f glm.-
%«at« lies b©9n tliswi to atTOMsailf dtptadtat; liewVitj?, 
in t&e fi»®®siie« ©f aetMAoa hy4i?ochloride iS p» mn% »©r© 
glutaaat# mcwmlAtma SQaflreMemllj th&a a«f©Meally* 
AaawoMe i|i3-th@#is ©f asf»ta%« is alio 1#¥«1 la 
tli« prestaei ©f ®stl4ftton lifdr0«MI©ria«* it is iiist fOiaibl# 
t# d#tsi*ittiB® wbitla ii pm&mt ant liaieh is r®a«fe«it wltliomt 
a speelfie inMMtw tm feM® trmB^inrnttm r«aetiQa» 
1% is posgifelt tbftt mnmTQhlQ oeiiditioa® yield M,gh®p 
eoii©«fsti«atioa@ of aspartat# tteomgii a rtwytal ©f aalat# d®* 
hydT'Ogt'iia®#. If aalat© la tli® eoapotarad ©a® would 
&xpm% Bialat# td smMtitmfe® f#.r with a rtsaltant 
iner«ai» ia th# fi®ia ®f a»p«rt«t«. f«rts&«r, laetat® might 
I)# aaiiioaistsd m&m Madilj tbaa pfspuvat#. 
fbt ®f aalst# ois; %lm of aspartitt# 
is ii3 faM® 11# A slight a#ere«i»« im tia® pTQdmti&n 
©f aspai*%at« was ii©^®d wli®i3 aalatt »l^n« was tlit «1>s%rat#i 
a-fedtofliitarat© s»d aalat© did aet appr®$iiiMj i»@f®a»® thif' 
jidld ©f aspaiptftt#, StwilaT f®s«lt« wm& ©totaittea f@r th« 
iyatli«sis ®f alaain® ff©® la«%at#. fh® ®ff®et of aoa®!?®-
bioai# Wits n®t f©iaiid in tli« «s# ©f m r«dlw©#a #©Bip©itai<a wMeh 
eomld 13# mom rmdllj »s©aiat©4» 
Esteoti©!! #f mmlmmt&t® aad aa&logemf r«t«etloii of 
fBinoBss »agg«st#d a poasifel® «xpla»%i0a for thm ©hmrmd 
• 71 
fatol« 11 
E#pla®tii,©Kt of Ox.alae@tat@ hf lalat® 
l«latlv® ,ay8i0«ntii^ 
of lailii® aglda al 
Mditiena AlfLpin® Aaoartat® 81ttt®mat® 
0.0015 1 aalat® 14S 8i 60 
0»001i 1 a-k®t0gl\itarat# 
^ 0,0016 1 aalat® ISi 94 iS 
O.OOlg 1 ©»la©®tat® 141 SI 50 
1©:»® m 60 4S 
*1?la© aaomntss indicated are awrag®® of oomnta a» 
d«t«rmlned hj tht 
Saeli Warlmpg flaak eoalalned O.IS II pliosphat® biaffer, 
0»©2. 1 IH4SI, 0»@1S 1 20 glj©«r©lpho®pliftt@, 
n.B pM o.oif * ©ysi®iae, o.oss 0.045 i 
IgOla fioa water to aak# t©tal v^luai® to S»1 »a* final 
pH •0,81 tiffl© a 1 l/t Mowpsf 40 »g 0f <i#lls per flaak. 
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f«W» 12 
of Qxala0@tat« InMMtlon at Aspartate 
Sj»tli«ais by Qjstmlmm 
«a©wat8-»-
<?f aaino nelda p«g al 
Mditioa® Alania# Aspartate Slataaat# 
loa® IQi 8g ®7 
0,0016 1 oxal®c®tat« 117 78 77 
O.OiS 1 Qjstmim 
imo oxala-eetat#) ISO m 84 
0.0032 * ©jcaliiostate 
Coo efst@ta®) 110 70 8S 
0.0052 1 @Mlae®tat® • 
0.050 M eyst^ia® 140 100 70 
^li® §mmm%m iadieated as*® m&r&g&a of eowjts aa 
t>y tto tltyln@ter. 
laeh Warburg flask •@oatain«d 0,1S * phosph&t© 
1>wff«p, 0.08 1 II4GI, O.OIS « O,.04S M MgGl#, 
to- vM glje«rolphosphat«s 2,§ l.f.P., 0.033 -M lalOO^ 
and watfta? to aak® t©t«l to S»1 al, final pi » 
6,81 tlffl® ss 1 %/2 hows I 40 ag of e«ll# per fl&sk. 
Wnrth&T addition® ar® noted ia th® first ©oltaiai. 
- f4 -
StQiaireiwiatii #.f Aialygtd fow mmmlRtXm 
jmie»8 w«r« piptpardd aea ustd to stMy th9 
sjmtbmiB Qt iuBiao aelds i» %li« alfestae# &i tfei feraatldn of 
pi*©t®ia* wtf# mgal»«t dl.itilliid at 
4®'0 to gala mme d«t&ll©«S lafowmtloa m th# i»«quli*«®®i3ts of 
thm lystdas -sfafciieslxlag &mim iu%m» w®r« prepaFtd 
a® follows. 
i'tele 0®iiti»lftigati©a 
trtatwuti ti®0 sp«#d 
fei©« , C»ia,) .. C:alB, 1 
a. 1# ' 1© io^ooo «• 1—>ji OMR' 5 
^8—i m 10 '|N» 
SJIMHS •» S '** 
1, '«»- 10 
S 
10 10 
3^^  40 S' *4^  
p-tss w#ti weight Qt dftlls w#s»® ms®4. for ©aeh 
prtparati&a. $ui&09 aad« t© » foliaa® of tO ml wltli 
fllstiXlea wafc®i* -md treated afc mlm ktlmjQlm for th® %imm 
imJleat@d. TM first jttiefti ©fetftlatd, st 10 m±mL%m utatrlf-
iigmtion, ar« lakelet in «meh mme,. ffe® residti# wm r®-
eovered aM again »at« t© a ToltiM ©f t§ »1 with (Jistilled 
water auA e®ntrifaf«d for 5 mla-atea, fl»© Mght raitrogeu ooo-
t@at ai»o0iate4 wltli tbls fraeticiii, fafel® 13, indleat#® th# 
pmmnm of psrtiexilafc# «att«r, fhme Juie#® art th® 
a«rida. fh® fir©t f0nr Jtiiet® w©r® pr«par#a toy sMiag pow-
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gXsas at the rate ©f om grsm per fmr^ grmm w#t w^i^t 
of c€klB* 
fli® »0»* Bwlm ©f was prepared by .grlnAlug tli# 
0«11» with powd#r«a glass CWiggtrt, «t IttO)* Weight® of 
©alia and ¥oltj»#i of lifuid »8i?« tb# #»*o a» lased in tk# 
pr«pafati©ii of tbt aerlea &t Jwie©s. 
Til# **®g" mrim ©f J«i@®s was prtfartd by teaie tr#at-
rnmti glass ^ was not addtd the c«ll a«8p«Bsi0tt* 
fh© 0#ll deterii r##©¥»r®€ aft@f initial e#»ti*iftag»tion was 
sii1>|©ot»d to m aMitioaal 40 «ioiat#§ mnlo- fbi® 
alto mntmimd partl©wlat» amtt#*', 
fh# 0Mi?a$t»Piitiei ©f tfe® pF@pared |mi©«« ar@ i»©0oi»ai«a 
ia f&M# 13* fli® @»fc®%ogl«tsratt«gliatamat# syst®a is a®« 
S06iat#-d ratbaf l©©«#ly *itti @®ll aai is mmQm& fey mild 
tonie tr«atttftnt at ij©t®d ititli |iiie®s Sa.^|. ani. it is 
less pro*iB®»t in paiptienlst® mtter tmm tM iiar-Bptdi ©«11, 
Jtii©#s Si««# a»d fhs pyi»ttir«t#-t.l«oiBe »ystem la oefe 
pi»Oia0taiie«a in J«i0# aai is p-i»®ljaMy a«so0iat#(i witli par-
tistilate »att#F as mm from ths Mgte. oitrsgao •e®afe«ofe of 
til® jiiid# aa# th# ali©rt tii» of 0totj»i'fmgmti9B, 
T'h.« oxalaeetftt«-asfai»tat® aysfcea ia ass©eiat»fi with ttm 
«#11 ia a m&mior aiailar to the glwtaiaat® sy®t««. llli^tt 
Clt4S) wa® afel® t# rmm&re © glwtoBlii® ayiitli«si»lmg sy#te® 
from gi, wm>, atg^tas fey »il4 attrition, »#g», shakiog 
witla gl®w |j«ads. iulmB Sx^i, anA were to stiady %im 
O'f glttfeaasfct, Jial©# was «®pl©y«4 ia « b%u^j 
Gf m@ fQrm&Mm @f alaaiis®. 
IlilMiM Mi aaSmSS* th® 
#f ©.ny :Syit#a, tli# Jai©#s w&re Mmlfx&d for miryiag p^rledi 
of Ma# at is tli® ii©l€ feea:* fht oalsaion ©f n ©©ap^ndnt 
indieatt't its ©a th« igrnth^sli of mimQ mM§, 
Itstilt® ©f a typliial «3{$)eria«at ftr# r#p9i»t#a in fmhl« 14, 
Ital©# «tlftlyi«d t0w t tomr® i«ffl®<SiAt»ly u®#. 
Ifiiilts wtT6 tlMilar %© fomsd iili«.a wfeoi# o#lls 
wmre mMeA hut difteTmms mmm ®S3?# Malysia r«dm6.#s 
til® «H€0g«iio«0 mmml'im aitro-ta rsleassd fey th# J%ilc« io 
the tialy®fi€ eoatrdl to M ©f that reltassd in %ii« 
ii,iidliiXys©t eontrol. Had sy0tli#.ile ©f glm%a»at« ia liiw®!?®?! 
4i per ©#at, A*©altts Ion ai-glsiiatioa sot e©w-«lat» 
with til© produQtim of %h» a»in© mids "by dialy^®a Jmiee#, 
leflitta 'teieaffeeaat# aad @y»t®i«$ are tfa# lacsi*® 
iapoTtaat aoapois^iits of tM sf§tm* fii# 6f is 
a©»« ii@tiet4bi« iu Aialy»#d Jmiets i®d is tli# ii3v«fps® of its 
aetiea in wlioi# §#iis|. a-totoglntarat# i® tli# mmt iaportaat 
«iBi^® mmpmsMt @f tim iia@« th.® a#bydi»©g«nas®s 
ar® proteafely sot i»#a©v®4 %j €ialy«i», aetifatioa of tl» 
ti«i0 ®eid dtliydr^goaat# 0yat®» e<mld readily tak® plae®, 
S!ri3tho«i.g. Qf mat. mmmiptmU.t Hesulta f®lati®g 
t© |tti«i# aad tH# «ynth@sii of slftaia© ®ad aspajrtat® ar® 
f©ti»t in f&fel#. 15,. fli® 3ni®« w&i dialyig®4 fof 7 feowfu at 4"^0 
fS • 
fatel® 14 
Soa® of Plaljgtd Juie# Sas^a. in tli#' 





11^ ©f glmtaaat® 
pel* «1 
All—not Aialyset * m.f 100 
All— dialj20d 0 + g,$ 54 
Mome • Igg # .3,8 lit 
?yravat® m -tl.S 150 
ia*Qi 91 • s.§ IM 
Ox:alae®t®t® ** 87 -IS.S im 
A»f.P. 91 "•1§»@ 100 
%01» . - 90- - 2.S lis 
lalCOg lN)k<* • l,f- m 
Oysteiao S8 •18, S 73 
e-K#t0-
glmtarat# •* ^ tl -gl.7 SO 
*fh® i»4iemt«d ar# a.ir#rag©» of eomnts a® 
€®t«rffilii9d-by tla® titiriatttr. 
laefe Warlmrg flaste ©ostaioed 0.15 1 pliosplisit®-
buffer, 0,01 M MH^Gl, O.Oli M pyruvat®, O.OOIS M ft-
feQ-togl-tttarat©, 0,0015 1 ®xala©«ta.t®,. 0.041 M 
@0 p.1 gly©®i*olphosphat@, g.§ A,,f*P.| O.OtS M 
eyst«iii«, O.C@^ 1 IaHGO|( sM wmter to tetal mlwrne 
I# S.I. lA.. final pi « i»8| %i®e « 1 1/2 homrsi O.SO nil 
dlalysed Jmi©® per flaak, late®ptioa» ar» noted la 
•fell® ttrat mtwm* 
. f 9 -
faM® 15 
Sen® Eaqulreatats of a Bialysed Jialee io 
S|rath®ils of Alaaiae itad Aspartat# 
Eelatiw aaoiants^ 
|j,j. ,j4M mlm aoids 
On IH4'* g#g al 
OiBlsaioas «pta,k« ttptnlc# Alauia® Aspa^tat# 
All Cjttie® only) • t»7 m 80 
l0Q« m + 3.0 IBU 73 
Pyrwat® 17S „ i..T lis 72 
Clly«s«i?0lph©ipMt« • as 4. 2.8 107 77 
Il^ei ©t 5.1 Hi 70 
a-Kstogltttarat®. @6 4. S.3 134 7g 
Oxalfte«tat» 107 .4. l.t 139 60 
A.f.f. 84 + 1.8 90 ©7 
IaI0O^ 7f 4. 8.S 17S 52 
Sy#t©iii# SO 0»0 im 57 
Mom + 0,0087 M laP 90 •10.0 is 49 
loa® 'I- 0.00S7 1 lap • 
0,04§ M MnSO* m 4. 6.0 149 @0 
^fii© amounts IndioatasI -aj?© av®rstg®s ef eo«ists as 
d#t«rBl»«d by tfcid tltrtset®!?. 
laeli Wajpfemafg flask oon%alii«d ©«15 1 phospbat® tjuffer, 
0,02 1 Il^ei, 0.01s 1 pyiTOvat®, -0.0015 M a-k®togltitarat®, 
0»0015 1 omla®®t®t#, O.Oii 1 %01j|, tO fil glf®®r©lplioflphat«, 
2,S 1*1 A.f.F,, O.OgS 1 e|-st®iii®,, 0,0SS 1 ialOO® and water 
to mak® total volum® to 3.1 al, Flaal pH «* ®,i| ti» » 
11/2 hottrer 0,i0 al of dlalyzed Jmle® ptr flask. lx;e@ptioja» 
aij€ additions »« wsted In th® flMt ©oluma. 
•«w 80 * 
mA twiMi&telf. A aild 4«p«iid®a6|' of fcbt ajnthmiu of 
alaaln# on. pyrwat# la fhowa, fli« «fftets of 
phoispliftt« afti. A*T.F. an mmwgf rtqmirliig rtaotioa, 
Ti» ©©aslttsiOB is fwlli«2» swpp@F%#a tof tfei# Qh09wr<$& well&t 
©f .gQditiii fltt0Fid« lalii1bttio.a "bf aangaaoiii anlfat#:.. Siailap 
haws fe'Sea, dls©«ss®i l%t®r aad W«i»fea.aB (1942) la 
pegmrd to eapfe.Qlaydrat# dl»aiMiiat.io.a, fhd of s.©Aitim 
fl«©i*id® oa «8** is probably atsoelated with tli® proiuetion 
©f pb.o#pti0«aol py»vat«. Mrngmom loss oan substitiit# for 
io this 'reaetloB. If tM« rtaetiow w«r® feloekad, 
legieal** pfTwat# wmlA not b« ftvatlafel® td tht systea. It 
iB i.ppar#at that a pli©»fhiorylatl©a. is .rsq-alfsd for th© syti-
tli®sis Qf alaalaa mA. ttspartat®* 
fi» &h»mm .of eyst«iae l®ada t© a lowered yi®ld of al-
aB.in#. Oxyg®® uftalc® 1® always lowret Ijy tim atoseae# of 
eysttiii® "rtaieii fmrthm ii^ieates its ar©l# in a 'hydrogera 
ti*aiisp0i*t @yst«a# 
fh# ®.l:>s.®ije# ©f Meaipfeoiiat* stimlatta tli« syn-
of »l.ftiaia@ and itprststa tli.® .sy»tl*i©il® ©f aspartat®* 
fb© for»ati0ti ©f affsi»t.at® fey eell-fret Is d«{i.®iafi#at 
©a afftllabl® pyraf.ate and .©ar^on €i©xlA« fiatlom., 
fto® ilff»r#iie«® oto®ti»ir«d i» tli® s|Bti»si® of aspartat# 
art mt m .mwksd m ar® %ls®.aii- atatloned f©r tk# aya^etsi# of 
ftlanln## InhlMtlois fey sodiwi flm®rld# la r«ll®¥®a "by aara-
$B,mm torn, A Mrmt ©f tli® atosencs# of -mAlmmtrntw 
- 81 -
©a lyatlieais Qt ia is©fc«d after loag dialysis# 
fh# ®ff#ets ©f s®aiw» M6a:rfe©mt« ®ad w#r@ 
aoted ia pel&feioB t© tti® sytttfettis of .alanlii#. 
fh# foMatloa ©f asp«ptmt«, alaniM® and glutsa&t# liy 
$ulQm- a#i»oM0aily -miiA &aa®i*&'tsleii.lly is sifflilar to fomatle® 
with wfeoi® e«ll» Ctabl# Wh In «dditi0B, tbt Mgh 
m^TQhlQ anA low' mmmvohie fowatioo of endQg&nmm glmtaaat# 
smpp^rts tli« S'ttgg«sfci#o tbitt a 'priiewrsQjp ©f arlsidi 
aeroMoally wfeleli da» wof« reaiily tm©«tat«t, fli# op-
posit# If ti*«« im pvmumQm of &lmin& md aspmrtsts wlileli 
apptar to 1>@ a@r® mmSily aamoml&ted or tx'&mmlm&t&d an-
thm &«i'©bititlly. 
f raasftBii»atl ©a 
It Is g®nti»iilly agfteS tb«i»® mra ai y«t mo iuMljitOM 
tor th& t^rmasmimmtim 3*m0tim (Mr&mst^in, l§4f)* Bata ©» 
r&tm of mm&timf eqnillhrimt eoostaats aai dl,i?©®tl©ii of 
trmoaamtaatioja ©an b« olJtaiii«4 ©sly fey w®® ©f a M,glaly 
piarifl®# mssfm^ systea. 
An atteaipt was »&<!• t© d«t®wl'iie thm dis»««tl0B ©f r®-
aetion hj rmmrlmg froa m ®©apl«.t® lystea ant 
smfestlttatiug glutaaiat© ©r glstaaiae* fh® raaalts w® r«-
edrd#.d lis Tabl« !?• fli# Jmle# S«^ waa dl*lyg®d fer i 
hour®.. 
fabl® 16 
Effect of A»a©FolJldsls on Syutlissi® af -teliio Mid# 
and 
Hslatlf® 
A of malm aelAi pBT al 

















































asownt® liidlested ar® &v«Fag@i» ef ©ouata as 
dtt®win®d t>j th.® tltrimeter, 
•00rr®et»d for Etro tin® ©oaetiatratlons.-
laeh lai?fe«rg flask @©Btained O.li M phiosplmt® Isiaffer, 
0.02 M 11*01, 0.045 1 lg01<8, 20 jitM ^l^e®i»0lpiiQ#pliiit@ f E# 5 |iM 
O.O'ti.M eystein®, 0.033 1 laiSO# aad irat®r t© aak© 
total volOTt t© 3,1 irtL. PlBal pH « ,e.S| tla® » 1 l/g howrsj 
0.$0 ffll ©f |ytie# f©f flask. Fartto.©!* aadltloaa mm noted in 
th® fiFst ©©liiaMi, 
05 • 
fam® 17 
Inflmtae® of Qltttaamt® aod Sltitaaia# 














0,001 S 1 a-k®t©«lmtapat« ©r®««Bt 
tea# ITS 64 to mo 70 
O.-OOl * 
gliitaaafc® 143 54 • +3..® gso 410 70 
0.001 1 
gltttaadn® 13S 4f ^9*§ 110 400 70 
©1 
-k«toalisititpatt 
Ioa« l f4  m liO 460 40 
0.001 « 
glTitamat# im m -J-S.S 160 um 80 
0,001 1 
glutamin# 1§5 m •7.g ISO soo 80 
^fto.© aaotiiats indicated ay# af«rag®» of donBts m 
hj tl» titri»«>t®r, 
Saoh Warlmrg flask eontaloed O.li 1 pliosphat® Mffer, 
O.OS 1 Hfi4Cl, 0.015 M pyruvate> 0,001© M ©xalaestut®, 
0,04S M MgClg, 20 p,M glyeerolphoaplifit#,. 0*0tS 1 eyst®in®, 
0.033 M NaHGOgi and water to mak# total volt*®© to 3,1 ml. 
Final pi » ®,i| timm » 1 l/U howrai 0,i0 ^ Qt Jwi©® p®r 
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Mgb.tr tliap ©f gl^taaat®, fMa la ssp«@l«llj tru« ttudtjp 
anaerobic wbw# %h« "lO alamt®** aspartst# Is at 
fete-®# fcliisa tlitt e©»etati*afeto.ii ©f glmtamftt®* f'b# *'10 alnmte** 
aspaj^tat® la abomt ©a# and ©Ht-hmlf times m great m %li« 
msprnttm ©©Bdltions. ffee **§0 
mpm%$Lt% li mlj %'liat of th# r®ip#ettir« 
gliitaamta. The rasnlts obfe«iii®€ with ©xalmett&t# w®i»« also 
ohm'rW9d in a g«a«ral way with fjrafat#, 
«f«n mifflit©'* gltttaamti# wa» fomd iti exmrn of th» f#-
sp#@l5iv# mpmrtmt& mlf whm «i»k«t©glii%ayat© waa iista a» a 
Bxxbstmt^* Smeh l.ii4i.»«% tTidone# ©f a dual nmhmism 
Maosiati^a i» ©f f«lut in aaalfsing iysttmi f«ii* whti^li 
is « spt©lfi0 iuMMltm, It ts that tli® mt* 
d»tt©# is stFOOgly is t&WQf 9f Msenlatiea ©f aspa^tat#. low-
ev0i", eaf® b# «»r0i»®€. la th® lat^rprttatlao Qf s*«-
smlti la fi'tw @f ©tostrmtt#®® of Iritmanu, ^ 
Cl§45a|, ©a eatalysis of tram«a®iiiafcloi3 and tim work of 
Sl»#t.ii, Clt4S) m tit- MgM tmrii©?®r wm%9 of tkt par­
tially parlfi®d •••••".no,••••>.>.' asg&ylsat® 
Qmpkm DieaclAe aM Pyrnfat® lo SpitMsts ©f J®la© Aeidi 
f|i« woFk of Kfltsmaan C1944), Imott and lotiod Cl94i) 
maa AJl and l«rle«a,B Cl®49) feai Bhrnm. tke Importmm of 






























































































































































































































aelifi wMel m<@m elaraasttogipmplitfl In tht sius® eylina«ri as %h.0 
wsknmn&p Mmults mm r«e©i»d®d la fabl# 19, 
lo «tt«apt ma aai# to- ©totjiiia a Mlaae® of la th# 
fari^'tts trmtlma ©%taia#<I twma. %ii« #x:p#i*lM@iata« khmt 
12j,2S0 mnntB mT& ia 1 and i aad abomt 
6,000 #OTOt.® i.» ®ap«'rl.a#ii1s 3# AppmmimB.tetf 07 p®r ©tut of 
th® wa® rieovw#.! fr@» tli® teas® ia tb® w#ll 
©f tbd r'#ia0tl©is fh% ®tla«r ©xtreet; e9iit»iis®<l a Mall 
fraetioa of ®-©tlvltf todieatlag eai*liOB diosldas fixatioe witii 
tl# Qt eWmw •Q.mpmndMn fhe small 
Mi©ia»t 0f aetive -Mia© acid fo«»€ high ©a th» ©tfip a«s©©iat®<l 
with as Ip wla# ©f *Si-»S8 la sf iat#.!»•$«t but was u@t 
i»-®a#lly ia«ntifi©d tpQm the liters tar#,, fli# tiiicuQwii would 
h<$ In til® reglQn @f mthxamim asd ai?glain« si©.©® %te.« «** 
p@ri««istal Ep T^lma w#r® soaewh&t Mglier tbm tliO'i® 1» th« 
lifc#rft %»'!»#• 
la ©lafeoFStiog thi© atelmiiisa fTOs pfiroTrats to aspartat®* 
It would b® ti^-ortaj3-t te d«t®wili» wlidthw oxalnteetatf 
ariid ma %&# pli@sph©#ii0l exalaeiitatt tlsr'®mgb. o«i»bQii dtoxid® 
flXBtlsn t© phmpimmol pjvm&M, fh® fMsfliett #gt#F «dght 
tlj«» b® mrnmolfrnd giving ri®# t® pliosfliQfie a®id ®»d as-
faFtat#, $UQh. ft meeh&mlsm woulfl explain tlis ®ff«et of A.»T#P,, 
glfe«r©lph©apliiit©, pyrwat# aM 9^M,tm bleafboaate sine® 
th®s0 00fflpoi3«i3ts wQttl'd to® rttmlrtd t&T %im f&mmtlm of oxal-
ae«tat». 
fmbl® 19 
of C** ivm. IaHC^*Oa ia Amino Aoid® 
uuMber Aetiv#'' ''liittra."- fe^eri- PQusifela 
























C30 iiin. 1 
10-11 12 .12i at ass asparfcat® 
^0@nsa@B, 1,, gi 1944. 
®§r«®n blm® with ainlifdflH. 
®Iii tM@ eaa« a »®pai»atloa of a@paj»tat« and gliafcaMst® 
was not el#&n«emt. fM® is ©fteii th« ease wiien tia« mmen" 
tratisa of iraiao aeid is Mgh. Sqiii© of th® aetivltj m&j 
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fli« $ni.m mB0A Aid met aiftaljoliz® la ®meb. a 
mmmr m to i»tl#aB0 tb® eartjon ikt eartoon iloEid# 
*itMia tM ti«t llajl% ©f til# @xp®i*l®0Bt as «mn fi»©m tM« M#f© 
activity ©f 0«i*lioa dlo:iit«. By t&r tb,# 
mmmt of aetlflty wm in th» «th®f it 
was »ofe ld«iitlfi«d. fh# ®f sd4«€ pynratat© to al-
aai»# was slightly Mgb.#^ aaaeyoMdally than a®r©M«&lly. 
On th© bmais ,#f Qoimts pw m^le of pyr«mfc« ad^ed and 
mnntB per «ol© ©f alm»la® abmt 4® p«r 6«Bt of 
th© alanlB# wb-M fom&d from tim p^rmwrnM whleb. imd hmn 
wh®n Wm mmMm was #arri®d ©a a®TObi®ally, Th®' remiaiag 
S7 pmr e«at wottld h&w& &rla«ii fmn 'mme mllulm a«tiTity 
sueli as fcb# tissimilmtloa of gly$«»olpto®|>lmt© or 
e#l1mlar e©a« fc1ta®Bts• 
A siBliaf ealTOlfttlea fF©ii tb® reftalts of tfe® anitWQM® 
•»jGpmrim0Xit i3$dimt0» a B$ pei* ©Mt mm&rwion ©f aM#d py«-
t© &lmim» fh© r®TOlt« s^hsw that addtd fffttiFat® is a 
pfesttrior #f alaulat bmt that it is net qmtiititatiTtly eon-
wrttd t© alaiii»©> 
Biastrltwti®!! 0f tiiii -pyinairtt® ©oatainiag -Ga.# aaoag t.im 
^tfflitto aeia« syiitb@iiK«4 is .F$Q'®rd«€ la falsi® 01, fJa® two 
•actlY© si©sti0ii» ©n th# ©lai-oaatograptoed strip @©yi>«spond to 
ala«i»« aM glttta»at#,. 
fli# most itrlking ©'basrvation la th» Hndiiig ©f aa i«1bo 
a©i4 iA«ijtifi«A m& gltitaa&t# e^atainlsg^ Mgla aetifity.* fh@ 
fmhl» il 
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m * 
pmr pi of gluitjaaatt f®w#d yBd®!* 
&»©bi<l l.ii iT&hle gO), indimMs & «.©nd«usafei©a 
•of at least tw© faii©a©tlv© fM-s %m m% earfeon 
aioxtd# fixatl@» mm &-em ir^m th® laete of mtirltj in the 
ai#tabelle mrhm <li©aElfi0.. A G» S» #oMiiiisati©a e#^i3.d 1««A 
to glmlanatu tiir©«gla iaoeltfat© aad ®-k«t0gliitaratt« Pf» 
miTatt la Impoytaat la th® iynthesia. ©f glmtwaatt ant aspar» 
tat@ a® well a» alaaiis®, aaA It m&j &em% as tli» 1»rMg® 
'betiPiea eafl5©hy<lrat® mA ppsttiu 
It .iiiomli paiated out sgala that tfeengh th® «sti»a-
tloas mm a# ®M«!t at posalbla with, airailabl# teelmles th»j 
laa^u mmh %m Ba ^©slrad. 
Bisti'ltetlQa of l&feglad aity#g@n. io. amithaalgaa anlaao aeid® 
fli« data pr#a®at®d ia faM# IS »h©w#<l tia© ratio aspar-
t&t«/glatawt® ©haegiog i^th t£«®« ®li« aafly fwaatlon ©f 
a«faetata at a ©©neaiatmtioa Mgtetr tfeao glutamat© waa ia-
aa indieatlaig prefa'^aiitlal aaasaiatloB of 03:al-
aeatate., Furthar #iria#iie« for oxalaeatata a»@niatlQii was 
#btaia«4 dataraiaing tfea m&mmw- is wbioh th# mmmntf&tlon 
of l&toaled aa»©aiOTt i©n ia aipartata mA gl-atsaata ira3E«i©€ 
with tin#. 
Iftjal f©l»®s of Jmiea® and w«i?a tas«a as tha 
sdttre® ©f asigpsi#. Tim amtttiw eM,#rld» taadd ©©ntaiuad S3»5 
par esot ®x«s#ss flia rtattlon was eawiad oiat its ISO ml 
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• 98 •• 
that in aspartate. Otl3.#r ti'magaaiaases M¥# fe#«a «iigg««t«d 
%y Wmi. m€ Qnn»mlm$ C|9i0|# 
A e©ap«titloa a»f sis© fe® prta-tot fcji* ©3cala©®tat« Im th® 
©as© ©f ©f aspmrtat®, Mt If prtseot It is l®s» 
aarkeil than is t&« eeapetltioB foip a-k^toglntarat# "by 
l&r tmmmminmsm* fh0 rm^lts «« p»s®:ijt#4 as ®¥ia®ii®« 
tl»t aapartat® is awi©iiiat«d f©p tli#r# e'Osia not fe# top# Ij.® 
prmmt ia aipartat® tUmn in glutaaat# if tht ®aly i&tireft 6f 
»itrog®n foi? th® famatioo of aspartat© w«pe the glti-
taaat® l©*#¥tr, a «®r« e©mpl#t« icnowl«%t of all 
rtaetion rat#» eemld eliaiig® th® iiit#i?iJi»®tatl©iQ @f tli@s@ 
rwalt®. 
liglitip ©©iic®ati»atioii of la-® aspgaptat® an&trofeieally was 
oT3®»T#t an^ is 'Tiew of tli© resialt® pr«®eiit«d iaer® may ia-^ 
diett® mem ft.©tif# a*diiiatioa ®f «aime®tat@ in tli# ab®©nc® 
©f a @0iap®tiiig oxidatlT# r«aeti®ii. fMs eoweltaiiois i» sup-
p#Ft©d Isy the 0tos®rv#d ia©p««s« ia ssp-artat® yAm i»Mbitori 
of ©Mdatien sneli as «r»®iiit# and a®tlia!t©ii h.f&.rm'hloTldm ar» 
flit emmmM S*-® in glut Mat® &f%w i0 mimtm app#®!*'® t© 
b® i»«a0Mag an ®qiaililii»taffl witb that ia Mpartat®. fMs r«-
smlt would he #xp«ot®'4 in a transftninatlag system nlmm 
traaaaminmtioa wo«ia #ventiially r#s«lt in «qmal distyi^tiom 
&f l&hel&A oitm^gm if titbtp o^alaeetat® 0'i» a-ketoglutarat# 
w«r« aafflouifttsd. 
feu Biffiitds in  a »j§tem eostaining pjTnr&.tB anfi 
l&b#l©d ehl#r3.d« dli o©t yield alajsias with an 1^® 
%mms* fh@re wai m mzmm la alaaiat afttr a 9Q laliaut® 
afi^ofele reaetlon, Th« slailftt* asadrable frastioit w&t I©®t,, 
aai a d«fiaite e@a@3.»»lon not 'b® F®a©li#d ooaeefuiag i*@-
aii©tl¥@ aMQuiatloa of p|TOTat®| ii©w#wi*, th® 10 fflintit# f®-
iults Ittdieat® th,a% re'teettt® a«a©Biiitio» ©f pf3POTftt© ftoes 
not 0mwt In the deaerltet^l syst#®* 
TUt .gpemter dl3.«M©ii ef I*» in tli# 90 si'mt® a#roMe 
ajB%m m&j 1® seeoimted fur bj tk0 aefcloo ©f oxiaatiw dt-
aaioatioo, laleaa# of amamim iafc© tim mdiwa hm hmn ais-
enssed. f!i® rm&ults w«i»« •©%%Rln®d trem ©n# tiiiS'triaent, 
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»eiJlR%l©B and ^©wth* fh® eoadstrntratiou of a*k©toglntai*at# 
arising tb® gluoos® as«<l l,a %M growth experiaients weuld 
b® only 0.»f the- e©»e#ntpmtt©s of a-k®t6glmt»rat© «a®a in eoa-
parafel# growth «p®t»lB»iits if tash aol®etal« @f gl«e©®@ w»r® 
t© field'a aol«ettl# of fli*&#t®gltttai*ate# li©w@ir®i»-, -n «ix fold 
tnereas# in growtli was ol5ier¥#d wli®n a-k«togl«t6i'at® was r@-
plae«d toy gltieos# aa a -siabstrat#-, l^wiseii aod HiMh®lwood 
(1949) eo'neltta<id that earfeel^trat# yields a fi?«-0«trtooa frag-
merit Btesasary f©r rtpr^auetion of tli® e«ll, Glweo®# also 
®«ppll«i tnergy-rieh ©rgaaie ptesphat® int#iwdlat«i tised in 
syuthetie reaeti^nt. PhosplioFylat## pyrldoxal i@ import ant 
la tht rsaetiOQB mafi®r ©©asidftrstioii sias# It is th® ©eensyni# 
©f tranfiawimtida CMelist-tiii,: 194S and Sebl«iiic and 
1947). 
fh« lapertaa©# of 'pli®»pl»rylatio:ii i® indieattd hem toy 
the ob§«r¥«d i@pr«s«i©ii ot th® ©futhtsi® ©f aaiKo aeid#' when 
glme©i# ii %im labatrst# aud phospkorylatioa i« inhiMttd by 
aodi«B fliiorid#, 
Sodinai sratoit® sad aaaeroMe eeaditioiis dtpr^ss growth, 
lo a fimiliir aaiMi#r whsii a'-k#t<»gl'at.arat@ it th®. i.«bstrat«f 
godina flmorid® is 1®.®# ialiiteitory iand«r %h%m ©ondition®, 
1?h# .differential «ff«et of lnlii%lt©r® iradiaatea that when 
a-k®toglmtarat« is tli© siilbstrat® ©xid&tlon is »or® iraportaut 
Is aiaoraiatiOB and traasitMlnatioii thian la phospliorylatloa, 
and it is Mgliiy pr®%ittol« that o:sidati0n of a-ketoglistarmt® 
- lOS -
is to awplj pmmwmm for traoiaiiiiflation or fo's» 
ot'l3i«? rat-thanisas of wwonlatldn, fh.® of iiiiil'Mtor®. 
was mm pfoaoiaii^M in ®POwtli «xp®rlM®nt8 thais wit'ix r@stiiig 
A ©Xo«« 'rslatltaiMp «»©ag s*kift©glafcarat«, ©xals@#t®t# 
&n6. pyrm&W i» ihowi by tfeit fT'Owtli-stimlmtijig aff©et of py-
fwat© uod#i? a»a®r©Me ©©aditioas, fyrttTat® alsa# eaia 
stitestitiat® for til® tfep®s a-teta aeids wMeh ar® »«@®as®^7 in 
amuMiatiea and traosasiiiiatidis y#aeti®iw IB©# fatel# 4). 
Oxalac®t«t® may M fey tfci# Weed-Waptoaii ftaetisn ®ith.©i» 
iiiii®,®f0M.®mlly ©r ia tM pi»iis#ii©« of ojiyg«»» It was alioini 
tlMt aalat'® eomld repla®# oxalm©#tat® in the syath^sis of 
®sp&i»t&t«# slaaia® aad glataaet©.. lantar (1949) @hQm& that 
aalats aod staesinmt# t&rm^ ifeism a-ketoglutar&t# i® ©xi-
di^et anaey^Msally 1B tU® psp#®®©©® of 03:ala©®tat©.» fins a 
prmumoT of a»pai*tftt« way M fom«d iiad©!* aeroMe eonditioa® 
©y 1» ths rnhmmtie of air# Sti«lati©» t# growth would i*®»wlt 
if awiOBiatiea of 0-3i«las»tat« ©eetawtd, 
Aaotlisr «3:pXa.®ati@ii for tbi# gpowtii*stiralatiHg #ff©et 
of pyruTat® ia tli« ftfeatae# of ©xygtu any 13«- off#-r®d. Oelsom 
Cl94S| d«oiistr«,t@d th® mnmroMQ fomation of a-:k®tQ-
glmtarat® fro» isoeitrat® is th# pr#®«ae# of glttoo®,#-®-
phQsphat#, fh® s@h®»@ 1» in Figw® fh« po»®ibl® 
©ondtBsatioii of *®xalas«t»t®** imi a Cn- fpagntat i® s«p|>oi*t®d 
* lOS • 
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S-aeh a s©li««« is spteulativ® in th# rtaetiaas stMiMi A,f,P, 
aay tsuly satisfy tk» e©«n»'fa# of trmntaffiinatioii as f«gg®st«4 
by Melisteiii, ^ §^, Howtw, th® Wood-terlman !•«-
aetion do®« Fsq^ir® A,f,P, sagg«@tiag mme tHan a sijagl® role 
for phtof-phorylatiQii, 
Aiia©Eiiati©j3 of ©»l«i@«tat® i« saljstautiat#4 hj tb® early 
aeemfflttlatio® of aspartate witla a Mghmv speeifie eoneentra-
tiou 9f I*® than that in tb# glutawat# ototaiaed from th® 
r«iieti©n» fM» is tli® strongest ©t-ideae# offurtd in support 
Qf tbi feypotli®»i» tbat ftsaiailatioB ©f simoBima ion tak®a 
plae® tliTdiag^i th# amoiiimtioii ©f ®alae«tat® m ^well as a-
kftogltttarat#* 
It shTOld |>©inttd mt,  that prmf of am©» 
niatioa of dxalaeotat® will d#piiad ©b the m® of ip®©ifi© ia* 
MMtors for'transaaiiiation or a pmrifi^d »p®«ifi@ %mym@ 
sy»t®a| tt@itlier is amilaM® «t ,pr®s#at. 
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©f alaoiB# iB a ©©•ataluirag pyrwat#. Mam a* 
k«t© «#ia i« Mat® aTaiiaM# t&f %j laMTsltlon 
of a ©#iBp«tliig ©xldatift TmMm» 3iiail« rtaialt® w©j?» 
si.«i?wd with aRi®<sl« tifsn# ikgmm, 1940) ftad Isaetwia 
COtitiraelli, 194? I. 
1X0 
BMmmj AM- 0oiai»si§ia 
X, Wh©l« ®«lls ®xtraets ®f Aereteiteter 
rnmmmBS pmBm& aa ajatm. a^ti-r^ly .sMOniatts 
fh# mzjm% was @t)t«lii@d in s©lii-
ti©a| its «eti©n wa« to that in rtsting c«ll» or 
growiag e®ll0. 
g, TM ^Qiie«ntFfttiora ©f glmttaat® fonassl Ijy gprnring 
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sigjaifleant iii th.® f©»fttiea of glatanat®, A 0a + eon-
ddraaation ha« fetea siigg«®t«i t© 1s« f©llow«d toy .aaaioniatioii 
@f a i»t.sultiijg fiir«-oai»teos ©oafoand. 
- HI • 
Sstdlmia tuMMts araanifttlsn in ilialjzad 
Jialeesj. tb® laMMtieu eaii rtiiwtcl hj m.&n$mm» stiifat®. 
So^iwa afs«alt« sibA laytiroelaleridt %hm 
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